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Republican Measure 
Would Still Retain 
Roosevelt’s M o rt- 
gage Relief Plank
WASHINGTON. Apr. 8.— 

(A.P.)—A complete nubati- 
tuto fsr  the Democratic firm  
program. Itripplng away the

& « c F I 3 : t e -
eluding the admlntatration 
mortgage relief plan waa 
formulated today by a com- 

^m plttee of Senate Republicans 
t$Ffbr . presentation to a party 
. conference Monday.

The administration bill I* now 
before th# Senate. It* passage i« 
expected nelt week despite con

* ’ filterable opposition.
Meantime the detail* of a far- 

reaching banking reform measure 
war* being settled by Senator 
f ilm . Democrat, of Virginia, anil 
Rapraaantatlva SUgmll. Democrat.

’ of Alabama. for Introduction - in 
Congress nait week.

President Roosevelt *ho:lder#J 
Iba leadership of tha world1.  Tret 
organ I red effort to atUch the de
pression a t nation* fell into line 
In reiponae to h's Ineltatlon to 
coma here and plan a campaign 
with him. Ha I* al««v rrnxring for 

e— — tbe early conrhiiton' of M. domes
tic emarganey pro» lam and it will 

• be centered on mor# 1°** ,n<1 dl>'  
mastic relief to offset deflation
ary affect* of Me aarller move*.

A masaag* from the King of 
Danatark to lbs slate department 
said llath Bryan Owen woold be 

* j, acceptable aa minister to Den
I 1 mark and «Jggy»ted aha aleo be 

made envoy to Greenland which 
beWftga to Damns (k.

Edwards Removed 
As Exchange Head
TAMPA, Apr. A—(A*>—Pres

ident William Edwards, of Ball- 
wood, today waa remortd from 
the head of the Florida CUrua 
Exchange by the board py di
rector*. The board voted Id to 
& to remove him as an official 
of th( Exchange, the statement 
said. Edwards refuted to resign 
voluntarily. The action fol
lowed a discussion by gw we. 
members Invited to express 
their opinion on Edward's plan 
for reorganisation. Vic»Presi
dent John Taylor. Largo. 1* ex 
oectad by directors to succeed 
Edwards.

MANY P m  
ARE INVITED TO 
WORLDCONFAB
Hitler And Mussolini 

And Other Chiefs 
Sent Invitations To 
Attend U. S. Parley

WASHIJrtr.ON, Apr. g .-nP t— 
T„ Hitler and Musxo.lnl and other 
,ammi* chiefs of govetnmrnls 
ihr.iS'l there want forth tiont,

o sw .« ...i~ kh*#h»*» t**a.U M ..ItU bA .# -.U * ld liU .fa4«a*.

Election Bill
The following l* a copy of 

the hill passed by the Florida 
Legislature and signed by the 
Governor t o d a y  permitting 
Seminole County citixens to 
vote (n an election Apr. 12 to 
name the successor of the late 1 
H. 8. Whit* a* representative 
to Tallahassee:

A bill to be rntitled an acl j 
prescribing qualifications «,t 
electors In Special Kleclto-s 
railed and held to sleet stale I 
senators and members of the 
house of representatives in 
case of vacancies: *n.l reltet. 
lag electors from paying a poll 
la* subeequent to the last 
general election as a nualifim- 
lion to vote in the special elec-

ANOTHER R O D Y i ^ f i f  F u n r f / n y  C o m m m / o n
n r rn trC D E n  i H WouldHave
nclUVBKuV I": J q  Name C ity Receivers
AKRON SEARCH
'Jhrci* Survivors Tell 

Committee Details

Claimed
-Cb.

Dia-tically broc-.lening »he pow- 
rr* Hf’ the present state board of 

PIULADELPlllA. Ayr. 8.- 1 s.'minHiistion, It woulii1 gi»r Ihe
.V radio message rteeleed at in.-, gev,.!noi, the romptroller .ind the 

navy v.ir I today announced th e , j , , . Florida fu.l .nd ex 
i findlm. if the liorly of Colonel A • cluri.e i trol of “refundin

FIRST GRO UP OF 
FOREST WORKERS 
PLACED IN CAMP
First Step Of Unique 

Mobilization P 1 an 
Started Y esterday

I New vistas of tb# Roosevelt pro 
* ^ H ra m  to spaed economic better'

!■

. went roae- Ulg festerday ag the 
• (Captttugd an » g i  Twa) •

AU-DimT  Argument 
Hear* ^  Smith In 

‘light Rate B a t t l e
Aftar Clrcrit Court Judge Mil- 

Itrd B. Smith, of Tltusvll #. ye*- 
terday morning ovanuled all ob- 
jectioa*' <U«4 Ay attorney* of the 
F arida Power ard L I.hi Co., on 
question* of proceduie, he l >- 
teitad to ao all-»Uy aigunicnt rr- 
lallng to the right of ll|t ower 
company to bid 10 percent m »•• 
ceatomars1 monthly bll s e.mii 
aome are not paid withle. 10 diys.

WASHINGTON, Apr. 8 —4JP1- 
CFhrter members of the forestry 

in conservation corps entered army 
rcndltloning camps yesterday ir. 
the first step of a unique mobili
sation program which la aimed tn 
enroll one man for each IMH) per
son* In the. nation.

Daltimore contributed the first 
recruits, selected by welfare agen 
clea there inder the direction of 
tha Tthhri department, wllh ertrill 
ment of men at Philadelphia and 
Washington coming A>oi after.

The first 28,000 men harr bee- 
selrtted In 17 cities and are to b* 
In army campa by Saturday nigh 
preparatory to their swing intr 
the forests for work two week- 
he ace.

Pima for enrolling lh» second 
contingent, which will inelud' 
western states, were pushed hy the 
labor dapariment whila thousand- 
sc potential work projects wet. 
OBtlfntd by the forot'xarvlea. th< 
national park service *UU forest
ers and others.

Robert Feehner. director of the 
program, will begin action approv
ing the projects early next week.

Tba park service has tentative 
plana for projects which will re
quire more than 80,000 man- 
month. ef labor to complete. I , 
proposes •etahliihment of work 
remiss In all of Ita larger forest- 
In tha 4H states. The forest service 
ha, project* which may require 
more than 1,000.000 man-month* 
to complete, with n-rmerou* pro
posals from aUtos brlntlng th 
in;*! far In excess of the needs 
for the corps.

fn*  of the first psrk projectsme are not paid wunir. ■ -is ns m . .......  r - - .- —
Following tha all-day heir " f .. H ’l be In th# new Shanandoah na-

Judge Smith announced lhai h- 
*ri I reserve a decision la the .nat-

■( 
I

bearing

Ur until ewly next week, pel i. .i 
a  .study of the argum ent an 
gmtrt dariaions having a
- q tha point In qu«sllor.

S. R. Dlghlon, attorney for F.
. U  Miller, who brought »:il 

JH bgalsat the po»»r company n h-- 
’CWid^o of aacuring ■ radu.-tlun t« 

electric rates la Sanfonl, tnls 
morning said “The m sttir shleh 
waa argued yiaUrday is one of 

' tha deUlle af Mr. Ml.lsris main 
sail against tba power -ompany. 
Tha matter waa prosenu.i at this 
Uma because Ml- Mill*,- having 

i atfatgd to psy tba net amoun* ol 
•• his February bill for els-lricity 
■ after tha frees amount came due 

waa refused. Ha therfore asked Cot 
r a  temporary restralnlnj older to 
‘ keep the aompapy from cutting 

off hla o eetririty pending decision 
on tbo main action.1’

While the rat* charged Mr. Mil
lar la 11 canto par kwh for eiat- 
trltlty and U the maximum r»te 

. AlUirad la tba City’* franchue, 
M r.1 Dlghlon said lb*1- It Is hi. 
•esttntlen aad that of City \i- 
Uts*7 F. *■ WBaon. who ala.

‘ a t laagth, that the r ->wcr 
M<h*va no right to 
additions over the, 

plowed.
power com

,  aanundv, accnilint 
•n, that “Sines the 
'  MOO this Istigusg i 

act m ead  11 
r*. the wird 

hi to make a 
against It-

tto-al park are* In Virginia, now 
being acquired by the federa1 
eovemment. Another early projee* 
-ropneed bv the service Is in lh< 
Great Hmokv MounUln park Ir 
North Carolina an,| Tennessee.

Roth the national park and for
est services have field men a* 
work spotting likely ramn sites-

The labor department Indicate*, 
that the elas* of workers being m- 
lected — unemployed, unpiarried 
men between IS and 28. who arc 
willing to aaalgn from 122 to W* 
of their F«> monthly r»X. 111 
pendents-aro showing great eag
erness lo enroll.

They are certified, after selec
tion. to army recruiting officer 
and ther, given physical examina
tions. The physical standard used 
I. not a . strict a* ™,lu,r*d
•rmy enllstmenU. When. accepted 
they are sent to the condltHnlng 
camps.

Feehner announced army posts 
and depots made available in the 
frurth corps arvo as conditioning 

for the men selected a* 
of tha conservation

centers 
members 
corps,
Fla.

include Fort Barranca*.

nE it enacted hy the
LEGISLATURE O F T il E l 
STATE OF FLORIDA: J

SECTION I. That at all spe ; 
rial elections called an,| held toj 
fill a vacancy in the ..flier of I 
State Atenator or member of I 
the Ho--*e of Rcpmentatise- 
all rlectnrs who were qualified 
to vole at the la-t preredin-. 
General Election and who at 
the time of the sperial election 
are qualified electors in all 
rther respects than as to poll 
Is* payments, ate declared to 
be duly qualified elector* In 

| such special election, witho-tl 
payment »f any farther or oth
er poll tax.

fTCTION 2. All laws and 
parts of laws in confl-et here
with are hereby trpealrd.,

SECTION 3. Tbi* act •hall 
take effect Immediately u|»n 
its passagr. - aad approval 
the Governor, or upon Its br
eaming a law without his ap 
proval.

,  | | that rafli nun stuck to
_  . . . | unlt| rmj Then one of

SWEEPING RANK!“>"•«
REFORM BILL IS

but imfrlllng re*p:est fiom tn*
Amciicin govitnment that t.--y| 
themselves or their most tius.c.l. 
ministers come to Wahington, 
lurthwith tn he’p put scatteiejj 
frigments of the world eionomlc 
scheme tegether agalr.

First to be thus directly inslU I 
.ruer the n«w Icudcrshi,. of 
Franklin It. Roosevelt in |m*...a- 
liona slfairs wsie the “big four 
of Europe—Great Britain. France,
,t ily end Germary. A.resd. lt*J 
British prime mlmaUr, Hamsa/
Ma:Donald, has auangrd to «'ll a 
«etk from lousy, while I r.in 
is still consiilering an InvIWtan) 
sxtvn'.-d thiee days ago though]
Amhussaunr Taul Claudel. It.
•1 ’led for the presence at Wash
ington of Premier Datadier »r .
.11,11 tally authoritative spokes
man.

The Mils tn the powerful -lc-[ 
itors of Ita y and Germany v.e*e 
lisp it hid yester.Uy thiough1 
Ambassadors 'August..'Rosso ard 
-•liedetlcn IV. von Plrttwlti Ind  
iaffron who iwceivrd the word J 
u lly  from Undsrsccretary WII-I 
inn Plilllifs at the state derail

ment.
In a 1 cases the Invitations ucre 

ihrase ■ Ir such a way tha. !'-] 
vould ta  readily yoaalhl« w-Ihou1  ̂
mh. irassment f >r Hitler or Mus-[
olini to tepd officiil npros*nU*t . n A l v n n n n n l n r nABOUT PREPARED
he heaJ of the go.ernaar with! • , _____  ; ^  l
nr undiitandlng It wmiK o jp l/ [ g | r « B „ rA  W ill  P r n V I f io  
a a member af Ma cabins If mat M C B S U re  YV III t  rOV lO C

were more tgrevablr. As s ill un- F o r  ( t  11 a r a n t C e i n g  
ither eltartatlis, it w as- 'm pis!. . .  | J  o  f l f  I l r n n s I t R
„at views could he ev:>iang-il IK S s  U I  L iepO SlIM

through diplomatic rhann-.l* if ill — . . , , ,
were impracticable In send jn  of , WASHINGTON, Apr. 1/17 
,'tet*l. *—Bearing tacit administration

Foreshadowing weeks of high-1 approval of its priciple. a .weep 
• rrssure' Inta.national nag d « -  lng tank raform measure ha^d 
lion at Washington, the I’resi- 'm  the Glass banking bill and 
enfs setion rairke.l the osgln- providing jo r a 82.iHW.OJO.Ood e r 
ring of an effoit to .ring the na-,por»lion o> gjsran lte  federal rv- 
.Ions Into Hr# on a program of (serve orember bank o#po«it« on# 
.estoring world prosperity oy le-jhurdred percent will be submitted 
riving International commarc • to Congrats nest week.

In.lic.iion ha. Veen gl.en iho t1 Ann.uncamet of ihe propose 
.very nspwm with which the was mads hjTtCha tman S fag .ll 
United HUtes has diplomatic i,.< -|o f the ^*nk n“L

Senate 
ten

th* measure, 
which will I* sponv.red J'inlly 
by Smator Glass, Democrat, Vir
ginia. anil the Alabama Demo
crat.

“You may say,” Steagall said, 
“that the proposal’s principle is 
un<Iersi:od |,r have lh* approval 
of the administration.1*

•This hill is not in anv sense 
a governmmt guaralre plan,11* he 

the $2,- 
be

initial-- capital 
along the line of Senator Glass1 

a gw a a* |propoaul which died in lh* lastIn Island K6PUbllC:‘'"n«"»*- His bill eall»,l for the
r  rrtalion of a corporation for the

liquidation of the closed hank*.
As in Ihe Steagall guarantee 

tank d posit bill that failed in 
Island'*h* f'*n*** •" lha last Congress 

the initial rapltal of 1800.000.000 
would be raised by requiring fed
eral re-erve banka tn suhsrribs 

of their surplus while 
the treasury paid 1180,000.000,

s*8>V ei" anwy
wfio Wj, .» guest aboanl the dir 
ig.b|c Akron on It* la*« voyage. I 
It wa. p led iql by a coastguard > 

I Uut la miles off Beach llasrr..

T.M.I \ | |  VSSEE. Apt. 8. id** slltual re.eivers for countiea, 
Ituve1 Sholts’s stale debt title*, seh.nil districts and other 

fun it* . - I'.misslon bill, described taxing units.
It r'*o would have rower to > 

lex Is# tax toll*; sjpervise and' 
irgulate tsx  levies, assessments,! 
tax .crllficate sales a id  redemp-f 
lion*; direct hu.lxei* and contHil] 
ixpendilures. *

The Mil was Inlnwluced hy Rep. 
K: mer. of Maitin eounly, who! 
a .te l for the goietnof.

In lecommen.'irg passige of 
the bill. Gov- Rholtx tojd a joint 

tnblv of -state senators and
••n — ra T ^ ^ r^ iT

I l y lh,. ehief executive *• Ihe most 
( im; ortaal m e r u r e  fa.ing Ihe 

rgtrialure, ws* introduce,I in the
— .......... .......... , ,  i llo .- v - tc rd- iy  a id  tefe tir . l  toOf Tragedy Wnlcn th, I ttee „n flnan.e and tax-

74 Lives1

eil an
| ,  litir d
. nil* 11 

1 h .» debt

fundmjnmbl^e^
llTljTuIIIFjTrpni*i'1rmr*HI COOItmUll.wr vs .w .n,-j-.r .,rvV- .......  - -  w .

utifunietl oMiciiioPd of i wvtrwl • t whk*h If prop* | l c  Ot WIT
subdivisions ard taxing erly and feirlfssly handed will po rts  o f the 

1 be of tr»men,HiJ* Influeme and 
elTrctinr both

REEKS RETURN ... 
SEES PICK-UP 
OF BUSINESS |
Spirit Of Optimism ti{ 

Pervading: Sections 
Where BrewBecamp,
Legal Drink Friday

Ur TO* 4 ussU IH  Phss r ,
The jingle of coins In cash 

registers and the rustle of 
bank notes In long enuRF:_______

f.ntlinc rnniinission 1 help Id re c tly  in
d ha»* authority lo name1 (Continued On I’ag# Two)j New Jersey and will br  taben to ) won ____

Ihe Urioklyn Navy Yard. Th- - — —• ..............

arZZTSS r x - ^ U B S .  FRAZIER IS FRANK ANDERSON
h \ACQUITTED UPON, ENTERED IN RACE!

Yoik and was chief rngineer fm 
i Ihe \lu.k Tiuck Company.

WASHINGTON. Arc- 8 i-Ah 
j How huge girdei* buckle I uni 
cracked, btokrn wire, It bed tne 
, l i  and the r.rw worked swiftly 

‘ to U e .1 the giant aliship Akmn 
firm  tiiorping lito th* •*» with 

, ;il mm aboard was told to the... , , , ..... JACKSONVILLE. Apr. 8.- A
llous, W>*l commute* >“•«.. *> <)ri|m(ltlf wrium, to the

the only three men ...........  ̂ jmuril, r toW nf Mrs. leah Fra-
Vive I the ita g c  >. . tier wh#n a federal court Jury

*" Their stdnes wvre rreited under nj . ,  rfturn„ ,  ,  vfn|lrt , r .
by 4 ruth *0.1 were eotwhe.1 tquTulng her of the rharga ef

language, free, with one '* '*1l**|rourd . r which resultr.1 fnmi Ihe
tmn, , f  any Indication th ,t i)lC. mt , r |d  »f Mis*
b«ly vva.<DIghlened. They a g : ..  B* MurrrI1 .^ .rrUry hrr>

.tuek t„ hi. H - b , c  h . Kraxler, fotmer

today as m an r 
... country »if}'
nounced “business Is better.** 

Thousands knew again . 
what It la to have a JoK* 
Many .stores reported Itjj 
ere* set I business as beer». 

i smiling weather, and tha np* 
proach of Easter combined to,
stir damand. , J

, _■ Brewers sverywher# r u b b e d -

MURDER CHARGE: FOR LEGISLATURE s y -  r  S T - W S
more advartisamenta and Dun aqd 
Bradstraet'a trade Journal report
ed a general pickup In buslnew.

Friends of bear prepared to at
tribute most of It to that bereVw 
age, a contention That bevr's foaa 
are expected to dispute.

Enough beer went down the 
hatch In tha United Slate* yastaW 
day to float a battleship. Esti
mate* of the quantity of tha baT* 
vngv aald during th# fTrxl'94' 
haunt of Ita legality ran from on* 
million to •  million and a half 

I barrels. But that was not enojgtt 
Many places reported they ‘ 
unable to meet the demand 
beer. Revenue by hundreds 
thousands of dollars accrued to

Jacksonville Woman, i New Law Opens Elec- 
Who Slew “Friend” tion To Candidates 
Of Husband, Freed As Well As Voters

TAI.LAIIAS8F.K, Apr. K -  
(A.IVt—Dave S h u l l  a l#d*y 
signed a bill lo eltmlnal* pall 
lax payment for a special * lec
tion to b* held In Semin#le 
t’eiml, Apr. 12 for oeleetlen af 
Ihe sucre *nr ta Itep. H. 8. 
'While.

ric co..ring the ship.
With th* testimony of th***, 

three mer —L!»Jt. t ’oinminier 
ilerheit V. Wil*y, exccu.lv# of
ficer; Richard E. Itcal, boal-
•wa'n1* lustc, and Mmuly K. Kr-1 
win, meu smith—the. navsl t —  1 1
mitt#* began Ita Investigation. , ^

' 'ngt.

. Ir* up h*r home.
Thr verdlrt fieelng the 41- 

yral- Id mother of Dvr rhildren 
was tea.bed at |0:t*< P. M.. aft
er th , Jury had deliberated the 

for 1 hour 48 minutes.
Frailer, wh.s ha* shown

Ju s t  s i  this investigation I H K - W W  « * *  
slatted, the ml#* committee hr , 3 | willinmu read, “We,
*’........ ........ . ..........| , | RI| u , h  Frailer n t

•ay we all," and fell

Frank Key Anderson, of Alt*
'* | head of the iliitrlet narvotle hu-1 munt,  Hpmgs, today maue formal 
j'jreau . whom she aecu*e.l of break- Bnnoimcrm<nt of his candidacy lor

th* A lorl<l, llo .se of ReptesaMa-, the government. 
H its sea', vacated hy tha death' » -u  i
or .hi* friend and opponent In the 
June primaries, II. S. White.

Mr. Anderson, who became tM 
foutlh lundldata In the field and

son* •Mr’1 7 * , ' " V WT  "V  *riins'-Mbu- laird Hum -uUlda SUxIonb .trains foam th# Icng t^  ttlMl.l LwUreJ ,h, t - Tha possible oppor 
'wave wiv eomp'stely In her feel- . . . .  .oaetlne vlulh

Jons will be w.ltomnl at We*h-(*ftrr « confemnc- with 
ngton to discuss dutlng lh* rum- Hoosevrit. A* he *p,>ke. a 
ng weiks Lit metier* w il'h  will aiking stb-rommillee was 
m taken up a t the wi-'d more- tativtly drafting 
rcy ard  economic con:*r*n:e at 
l^n.'on this summer. App-i’-mtly 
•he fact that the United State* 
mrs not teiogniie Russia mtan* 
that country will not be Invited a • 
dsoush It la to participate in 'he 
tordon conference. This, at trast; 
wx* th* indication given m a 
high official quarter yesterday

milled, explaining thpt
I) lfl.nOO.f.OO rorpon 
fornjfsl__* ilh - tut

Machado Promises | it w.noo.r.on r»rponttion w„ul,l 

Business Advanc
i i" te *i"

HAVANA, Apr. g._UP>-PT*si- 
dent Mschado's s,mi-annual mes- 
i.ng# to Congress, mad* rub Ic 
Thursday, promised the 
better thing* economically.

Th# government deem led freni 
usuil procedif# in making the 
message pub'le 'eforw it was resil 
to HI# 8 ,sate. A new Congress

Mon-'ny. - but th#- sspper- ** presenting-^ part of lh» »ar»-

t .—(AV—A 
ibis Gas 

filed a Re
frain dl- 

hf federal 
aaeerting 

beta loot to

BombiuarOfBrewery 
Presages Beer War

CHICAGO. Apr. 8.—cm—  
Beer's second day of legality I* 
Chicago w»» mark'd bT th* 
bombing of a brewery—* forro 

Intimidation used by racka- 
•##-.. The Prim* Company# 
nlrnt wa* th# abjari of th# at
tack when ■ djnamlte bomb ex
ploded near on# entrance aad 
damaged an Iron door and 
ahattared a do ten window*. 
Employ** war* on daty at tba 
time bat non# wa* hsjured. Po
lice said the/ did not know any 
motive far th# attack.

,*wvv*#d
chxmber In three working ,Uy* 
hat not managed to obtain • 
quorum.

Declaring th# administration**
lataclion to “bring about lm p r o » . - f ^ ,Y?_P'^i»i o|Ulfposll* in f'd- 
rosnt la olir economic and flocal

Ings of th# federal reserve hanks 
paid in l'#u of franchise tan s. 
Th# remaining 8200,000.000 would 
com* from a levy of roe-fourth

situation" throug.i in-ordlnsted 
laws, th* executive rraloe.l the 
measures passed ’y the Congr*** 
last week and promised ta submit

ersl r#«crvc lank*.
Ktrngnll explained that svhil* 

h# and Glass were agreed In pain- 
( | , | t  on the proposal. thcr> wer* 
irsnv pr visions still unaatt'ad

complementary lr|i* a'.ian jhorily. rnrtirularly relating to hrgnik
Th# Senate »rd House lis t • • • k  b*'"J>,n,r 

voUd, aad the cxeeutlvw algned,|of l.rrsld nt R—eutelt will he
kgUtslion declaring on martgac* 
farrc’oaura* ami authorising tha 
praalrimt to susssnd1 pavmcata on 
the rational debt, in te tu l sad

^ aal, If he deemed that ad-
||s •

A Mil ta empower him t* rails# 
tariffs has pssssd Vn Senate and 
is pending In th# Hoaaa. ,

A sumratry «f lh* fands t f*bt 
*n Fab. 28, 1933. compared with 
8#-.t. 80. 1031. showed'amortisa
tion had (educed it from ftT t.- 
$49,381 to »l7i),7a2.3Ml

ll»pr»»enlatlvi- M rtUntir ,  Dent 
n e t ,  Oklahoma, employ the wont 
“whitewash" in eur.ncetion with 
th# investigation. Apr#artng I#- 
forw the ruli* ommitlr* in Iwlialf 
of his tesa ution tn set up  a • pe
r i l !  House euimniltei' for th r  In- 
vrstlgaliun, MrtTintir -aid:

"The navsl rommltte# wa < •*• 
vrrely rrillel»r,f for Its Jt t l- i . ,• • 
in whllcwa'h ing th -  Shrna.im^h 
Jlsnster. A committer ought to !■# 
ipfolMr.l  that  will go (o the 
. uttnrtl of  th is .11

( ha lt :nin Vinson, Icsvlnc hi 
investigation long enough to rp- 
fClr l-s-riiet- lh# ru'e» famMttir# 

(('until ,urd On I'agc T w i)

Live Fi»h Falls From 
Faglc Beak To Field

mp'ately
' ' '  Edwin R.

lh# jury, 
guilty, so 
liark Into 

of Raymond, her rid-

*1. ............... ............ ~
j. _  nthrr. woman, aml.thc_pictur,-ayp.acpl L  b# somrth n ,  * w . .  ,  ,#?lnr

t-agli s W'sk. r.»#n *• Mr. ....... _____ .......................... .

Here's thr prise “fish story of 
Ihe mouth.

Win working in Artie .'>’milh1s 
irleryfirlil on Ihe E»i| Bide Isle 
ystlcri'cy afternoon, B u r k e  
Steele noticed u large eag’e flying 
overhead at a height nf a* out 
1000 fret.
. .  Thar*
in Ihe
Steal, wondered what It might b», 
th* sonirthtng began falling to 
earth to land in a celvty ; r.trh a 
short distance from where Mr. 
8ltfle wks stsrding.

Running to the spot, he dis- 
eoverej after a short search, a 
trout, weighing x io.t one pound 
and proha'ly 12 inches long. Thr 
• i>h was alive, and after Mr. 
Steale ha I “recovered" from the 
'oval sight of seeing a fuh drop 
from the skies, he placed ,t ia  w*. 
ter.' Believe it nr not. it wa. still 
•live today and furm-hing all 
kinds of# amusement for Mr. 
Hteele's young son and ilaughtei.

the arms 
rst son.

Dfsplte th# fart that Judge 
l.o.'ie TV. Strum rautioned the 
special its  who filled the court
room, a* they had throughout the 
trial, tu show no demonstration, 
several person* gave way lo their 
impulses and applauded. There 
was a hush, however, as Raymond 
rarrird hi* mother frum the court
room. Her face showed line* of 
nervous tension as she clung to 
him.

The trial, which required five 
■lay*, rtached sensational propor
tion* nt time* a* ths life story 
of Mr*. Frailer was revealed to 
the Jury, with a'l Its hspplnes* 
and heartbreaks, together with 
r*i rreourt of the love affair of 
her husband ami his secretary.

The final day was marked by 
■the InlroJuktY'rv of only three 
witnesses an dthe closing argu
ments of counsel which left the 
Jury with the Impression of a 
woman of *an# mind deliberate
ly ard mail imi*!y murdering an- 

and.the picture of 
an I

,|ivoted mother •<> distraught hy 
a series of unpleasant Incident* 
over a period of nearly three 
vears that she lost her reason
ing p.w tr and in a high pitch 
nf urcnntiol’sble emotion shot 
down the person she believed rr- 
sj.nsible for her unhappiness, 
were left with the jury as it re
tired early last night to deter
mine whether Mrs. lo-ah Fra
sier should hr adjudged guilty 
or wot guilty, •_______ _________

tuniiy to aid in ette«tl(tg vitally 
iis-cass*ry economy legislation' Is 
B factor whlih Induced him to 
t-lfir as a candidate In next 
Wednesday"* special election.

III* announcement I* a* follows: 
" i f ,  as some think, I can b# nl 

servise lo dvinlnoi* County In the

Raid Alfred E. Smith, long/Si 
foo of prohibition:

"Rurtly it la a happy day fa# 
all, borax se lew  lit In son 
tin  depict* th* rinks of th* 
an r i f j pd ang promote happln 
and ftod  ckeer."
-  On m an y  tidao. HI* sentiment# 
re-echoed.

And while there werx many 
who publicly said tha new Sdl 
brew Was “fine,” no on# went on 
record •* criticising Its palaUbil-
l»X.

LJttl# of new brew moved from
Iwgislstare lo fill th* vacancy I hrewcrlss until a(t*r dawn In 
ri.used by Judge Wnita's ueath, 11 many cities, New York among 
• halt be glad tu do whatever I may, them, ao last night was "tlm
on iv iu i l  uf our coumy aou u* n ig h t"

Rs C. Sheafer, 54, Dies 
In Key West Hospital

sought on thr measure before any 
final cnnnrssional action is taken

Hlragsll said;'
“It will hav* regulatory pro

visions; separate affiliate* from 
banka in about twin years; and 
will separate investment benkirg 
from commercial bank*. It will 
rrqoirr a high## .miahnum cap- 
lal for national M ika, Increas
ing It from 825JM# to 8«.«Kl 
It will nmvid# for dismissal of 
lank officials who far any rauss 
art Land unfit to a t m .”

H. C. Shtafer, loisl posts. #m- 
|l*y#e for th# past IK year*, die.t 
at c fo/ernmrnt hospitil in Key 
West last nigh: a t atxiut H:00 
o'e ock. He hod been rnnfmrd for 
l>et.;niert at that hospital for tha 
past month, and isirmEus nf hla 
fumily wer* with him a t hla 
dealb.

Ilia body la *xprr:rj tn only# 
bat# lit* today. Member* of CoL 
Theodora Roosevelt Tamp No. 18, 
Unit*I .Spanish American Wa# 
VcUr in*. «f which Mr. Sheafar 
vs* a
mandar. gdg 'ptannlrg * milita-y 
r»cort and borial with- military 
honors, |t  was leamrJ.

Mrs. Mary Babbitt 
Dead At A^e Of 93

Mrs. Mary E. Babbitt, 93, who 
baa resided in Ssnfor.l for lh# 
Otat 28 ysir*, died at the home uf 
Mrs. Augcst K-hnn er, 1101 Elm 
Aran:* early this morning after 
a  lo-g Illness.

Funeral service* were hell from 
th# Ertkion Funeral Home this 
r>'t*rnocn w,,n llev. F.. D. Brown- 
Mo of th* Firit Presv.yt*rlsn 
Church officiating. Burial was in 
Bvtrgraan Cemetery with mem
ber* of th# Mssonie order attard- 
Ing- Than are no surviving mam- 

of Mrs. Babbitt’s family.

ANCIENT CITY UNCOVERED 
. PERUGIA, Italy. Apr. 8.—lAb— 

„ Th# foundation* af a pity wall be-
mtmbar and furmrr com, Havad to have besn built t5 cen- 

Unles ago wer* uncovered her* by 
laborers who war* laying a water

peopltf. I ther.lor# offer mysrlf a* 
u candidate in n*xt Wednes.Uy j  
rlactlon.

• TH. originol ruling of the 
Attoin.y-Grn.ial uiiy;u*liflr,l nit, 
but low that th* Legislature haa 
opened tn . election lo all the qual- 
tiled vot.i* It also open* th* way 
fur in. a* a candidal*. In th* 
shoil Inn* available, any canvas 
u( the county is, of lour**, Impos
sible. That, however, shoulii not 
bv necessary under the cltcum- 
stances. I believe most of tha 
vutris kr.ow where.I stand on the 
matters whlih will be at la#>«.

“ If tha people of th* county 
chouse lo *lr*t in. I shall stand 
lor economy in lla fullest sense; 
an i it is tn . possible opportunity 
to ai.l m r If .cling vitally nvies- 
saty. rejnumy legislation which 
induce* me to offer ** a randi- 
o a t ."

Mr. Anderson en t.r.il the race 
for the Legislature In Croup Nj . 
I late in February of last yea*. 
Within a few days, three other 
a.adulate* had anr.ojncod for this 
office, making a total of five in
cluding Judge Whit*. Before th* 
June' primary wa* leached, how. 
ever, three o| the ianikdat.it with
drew, leaving Mr. Andereon and 
Judge White a* sole opporants.

Judge White's (lection folio-sen 
l campaign that has been termed 
,,nv of Ihe most dignified e.er 
known tn this county, an > consid
erable commenUwaa heard in rum- 
niemlatlon of the two Candida'.'*.

Beer for breakfast might havo 
(Centnluad On Pag* Fire)

Bill Would Permit 
B e e r  Advertising 
In Papers Of Stat^

TALLAHASSEE. Apr. 
—While th* Legislature

I— <£> 
won In

week-end races* a bill to legnlMa 
advertising of 3d percent bdtr 
and wins* In newspaper* and oOn
er advertising media waa drawn
tnd*y by Rapmenlatle* Robint*% 
of Dade, who said ha would IntiW* 
due* It lit th* House Monday, i 

Tbs b»l would provide for da 
amendment of tba asatlaw. a f - Ida 
acU af 1980 which prohibited, #P - . 
variislng of any alcoholl* liquor. 
Th* smandment, a* drawn By 
Roblntau, would amand th* Uw bo 
permit advartlslag of braw, which 
under th* provision of tba 
promts* beer and win* bUI 
bafar* tha Legislator* for final 
action, would b* declared medici
nal and non-Intoxicating. r-

MaanUme senate and hone# 
commltt**, had bafor* thsm mar* 
than 800 bill* relating to thr-M* 
gsllistion of bear, repeal af *Uf# - 
and Mtlanal prohibition, solution 
of tha publla bond debt question, 
relief for th# property owner mild 
motorist and economy In 
and local government.

com-
now

Salvation Army Tag 
Day Drive Nets $68

.Success nf the Salvation Army 
tag day dilvs was assured today 
with thr announcamant of Mrs. 
Howard Ovtrlin, tag day chair
man. that 188.88, bad been col
lected at .1:00 o'clock this after
noon l-y eight “taggers" In th# 
rrm;aign. Mrs. Arthur Branan 
and Mrs. K. II. Laney are acting 
as vlct-<hairm#n III tb* strive.

Decision to continue th* tagging 
c(Toit for Ihtra day* next waak 
• i s  a’nounccd from baodquorUrt 
by Briaslier-general Catlar who 
sxpre'sed appreciation for tho 
fin# response given tha workers 
today.

•flu.

WIDOW OF AUTHOR DIES

LONDON. Apr. S.-fAV-Mrdi. 
Edgar Wall***, widow of tho 
thor, died today after a long Ul# 
ness. Wallace, th* author of mya- 
tary (tori**, plan, aeonarioa, *j*d 
m o a t  prolific of pr***nt-d»ff 
wrttsrt, died of pneumonia la  
Hobywaod a year ago. Three rbU-
dr*n survive.

— ■ ■ s -
CORRECTION

appearing In 
Tb* Harald,

of W. NL Dopy**, 
printed Mr. DuyT**1*

L ". Mr. D u r 
tafbn. * * * * *  i f e *  i

y ,  '

1

7
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IntroducedBEER, DEBTS IN  
S P O T L IG H T  AT 
T A L L A H A SSE E

Pinellas county circuit Bad trans
fer their duties to J u d jn  Rob I*- 
and rarka, Slats Attorney Park- 
kill and bis asiDtant, V. K. flab-

Jl'h V  B kuscrE O
• ■■■ ■ •

WASHINGTON. N. O - A  Jury 
•aa  selected la |* i* « l  court 
Wedtesday to try foimar 0 .  8. 
Commr. Thoms* K. Ila a i r  
Giaenvifk. N. C., an charges of 
accepting aia brll»«>. Ho wao In- 
tlctbd by tbo fraud Jury Tceedsy.

TO RE-DISTOCT  
JUDICIAL A R E A S 'C on tlr-d  Prom P e r rO te r— ja  deosilor*' protcrtide premium 

mea»ut- an ' in tho bill It U elauao. setting up a acalo a fp ra - 
etlpulatrri lhat tbo “purpose of | mlurna from 2S evnta to  f t  i
thto act ia t«* provide aa fully I month dependent upon tbo a ra t
a l po«»iMr for tho protoctlon of aye balin'# maintalaad. Ho woald
•II rr'iiitoir, mUni.-lpallDes or raqulr* e l o*e  ruporrlalon of
othara ami In in manner im- Slat* hank* l>y tho commtaaloaor 
pair tho obligation of any eon- of banking »n<̂  irwuraneo.

20 Circuit Judges, 14 
State’s At t orneys  
Would He Abolished Situhlay Specials

HENS, lb.......... 16c
FRYERS, lb. 28c
(P ttih  Df w i d a Prawn)

TALLAHASSEE, Apr. 7. -  
Fourteen Judicial circuits, 20 dr- 
rad  jodfta and U  ito tt attorney* 
would bn ahollahod by a redletrlct- 
Inf Mil Introduced In tbo houie 
yeatarday by Georye W Scofield,

Tho refuiul of Stato yaaolla* 
ta n a  to uter. other than motor 
vehicle op*rafra woald bo re* 
qoirvd by a Mil Introduced hi tho 
Senate yesterday b y  Jtnmtor 
Arthur Go met, Key Went, pro
posing In amend yaaoilna tax 
lery statute*.

Dlror-ed wnmrn w:old be de
nied the rich1 to oae their'former 
huiEend'* surname and woald ba 
required to a**ume their maldtn 
or former hutband’a name, in a 
bill Introdueed In the Senate yne- 
terday by .Senator Arthur Gomel, 
Key Weat.

DMrlct _ S— Madison, . Tayfrir, 
Hamilton, Suwannee, Lafayette, 
tlixle and Columbih countlss. One 
Judy* and one atate attorney.

Dtotriet 4—Na*iau, Bradford, 
Baker, Union and Clay rountiea. 
One judae and one (tale attorney.

District 8—l-evy, Cltrua, Her
nando, Paaco and Sumlar eaun- 
tloa. One Judye and one atate a t
torney.

Dlatrict S—Duval, St. John., 
Playler, and Putnam counties- 
Now baa three JuJyee. Cut to two 
and one atate attorney. #

Dlatrict 7—Voluala, Lake, Bern- 
lno|v and Orange rocntlea. One 
Judye and one atate attorney.

Dlatrlrt H Gilehrial, Alachua, 
and Marion rountiea. One judyo

--------------
Dl.trlct B—Hillsborough and 

Pinellaa eountlra. Two Judyra and 
one atpto attorney. 1 _

Dlatrict 10->Polk, Oaceola, ami 
Brevard rountiea. Two Judyra and 
one atata attorney.

Dlatrict t t —Indian Hlver, Ml. 
Lode, M artin,1 Okeechobeev •anJ 
Palm Beach rountiea. One.Judyo 
and nne atata attorney.

Dl.trlct 1 2 - Manatee. SaraeoU, 
Hardee ami lllyhland* eountiea. 
One Judye and one atate attorney.

Dlatrict 13—Ike Sola, Charlotte, 
Gladea, • Hendry. \ao and Collier 
count le*. One Judye and one atate 
attorney.

Seminole H.th and Poultry
M A R K E T

MeLander Arcade 
intone 909 We Deliver

The bill we, the flrat attempt 
by the ley la la lure to rot coat* of 
malntalnlny circuit coerte. It wilt 
be conaldtrrd by ■ houae Judiciary 
committee but the final outcome 
of thie and other almllar maa»- 
uree apparently will not be 
determined until all redtatrictlny 
bills, both houae ami aenate, are 
welyhed by a Joint committee In 
an attempt to briny out a com
promise measure.

Representative Htofleld’e redls- 
tristlny proposal directly affecU 
the Hlllaborouyh county circuit 
court, combining It w ith^PInrlln 
hhd providing1 tha t l ie  new iclr- 
eult shall have two Judges. The 
Hlllaborouyh district now has two 
Jodyaa-P. M. Robles and L. L 
Parka. Paaaaye of tho bill. It ws« 
evnteloed. would eliminate the 
judye and atate attorney of the

A c c u r a t e ,  Conscien
tious, Expert Service, 
Advice and .Free Ac- 
commodationa—

When a Supereervice. 
man is clearing y o u r .  
,windshieldr puttingwav«. 
ter in y o u r  radiator,v 
correctly inflating your 
tires free of charge, he 
is helping to i n j u r e  . 
your safety on the road.

Banklne legislation and mens- * 0  S O I  W1A* 
urea designed for the relief of T _  P n v i i w v 
t w f w ii in  hvm w
bills. Introduced In tho Senate -------
yesterday, and with 40 bill, al- Seminole Courly 
rradv In the hoppers, the up. repre»«Motive In th 
per branch of the Florida Leylala- luord A. A. II. B< 
tore brought ita |«rial number of ment that l« helm 
measures Introduced to 05. Aucuatlre today an

Henator Walter W. Rose. Or- U r , »'U 1,41
la min. sponsored a Mil d-rlyned *•**»•'• 
to ylve depositor* In closed tanks "*** kuhool atudei 
a .Irony voir*’ in tbo affairs of tT 1'} fn ‘7 ,  
the rlosed inatltutlnne. Tbf me..- 
urv would provide for tha oleellon "V ^ re to  !
hy the depositors, or common 
creditors, of a board of ala HI. W‘J |0,  ^  
rv* ors  ̂ Each deyoaltor waald to  rrs ta tio n  In
entitled o on,.vote for *ach 1100 Tl>Ill„ .
or fraction * "error. the expert* there

Senator Watson propped the winniny an “upset 
rreallon of a Kta'» funding rent- cliff Gordon, 
mlvalon. with throe members. cbani| inn of the Cl 
given power to rondemn the lal- Tialning Gamp. Ill 
anre of a bond Issue after 00 per IJu-lly llrddon, la 
rra t of the owner* have approved tr .iwclfchl $liam >l> 
a refunding Issue. who went’ Into the

The commission • also rould Na'htrsl A. A. U. r 
proaerute through (he court* the' 
exchange or aajr i f  refunding 
bonds, where a bonding unit ran- 
not keep pp payments on current 
Issues.

Crratlon of a new Stale dr. 
artment and an additional hurrau 
In the Htate Hoard of Health, and 
the abolition of aarveral existing 
Stats boards were requested In

WATER
PATCHES
GREASING

firestoneLaney’s Drug Store
Thone 103mus

WANT AD Unbiased Probe Of i 
Akron Disaster I«| 
Demanded BySolon Were Chosen By Daredevil Because They AreRATES

.. -fGooUnuod ymm Page Oa«» 
recall. Outstanding wrro Iheai 
statements:

A wind gust of terrific Inteti

IWiloKi
l4t>c In klarrh llttnacc vnlvred' 

the utolriet luurnunirr t In Ja<h-J 
xonllc, tu »ln the feather weight) 
chJinrlunship of the district and; 
a gold imd.il. Hi* ir irr.pnlatmli 
the ‘Kifly A.mwialrs" ttlub of I 
Sinfnrd. ' j

lln iiugf l« in fine cun Itlon for 
tournament huslnc. Winner or Jit 
cf his 21 amateur 'outa, he feels; 
a-.rn that hr will In protlanrM 
chain,-Ion nf the Atlantic Mea- 
kcuru.

A man hi not aa cure of himself a t tha wheal 
after driving fifty or alatv hoar*.

One bad akld and the drive la over—Derby a 
failure. ' .slty. short and sudden as a b'ow. 

•truck the ship as she battled 
'ii slay up In the heart cf the 
storm.

A, the shin was stru k by this 
gust, th# control rope of the low
er vetil-al nnMer gave wey.

Attempt* lo slrer with the 
nrper rudder failed for that rim- 
tn l  loo gave way.

Glrdtr* buekleil and gear lore 
loose amidships. This was report
ed by Richard K. Deal, enlisted 
man, who assist he saw It as h- 
left hi* bunk, sniwer'rg ihe 
order for til hands to stand by. 
Hr snw runtml lines *lack but 
nr tired no breaks.

The survivors lielievrd this wai 
after Ihe yust, and nlso aftsr. 
mild Wiley, “the shin had begun 
Its lari descent, practically out 
of rootrol.-

Wllev, swept Inin the water 
a f ltr  Ibe crash, said he distinctly 
saw the hlg hulk, rraekwl In three 
nlaree, lying on the srater and 
Hriftlne away rapidly.

Nowhere ln the report was 
there the slightest suggestion that 
anyllng was amis* before th* ship 
ran Inin the alorm. Wiley minute- 
Iv reported each development of 
the flight, from hi* vantagr paint 
Ip the control rabln.

This rrm rt, combine,! with 
radioed flashes from Ihe fleet of 
vsnuiel* and aircraft searching for 
survivors, furnished so far the

One blowout and Derby 1* dbquglified. ■
One puncture even would a poll the .taut . .  . and 

a lot of tho drive Will be done at extra high 
speed.

UAVB TOUR WATCH rvpalrud 
by one who really known how. 

Brlyys, Jeweler, May. Avx.

GORDON'S KEROSENE. Quick 
Service, Phono 4X1.

Get some genuine tablets of Uayer 
Aspirin sod take them freely until 
you are entirely free from pain.

*fld tlb llls of Bayer manufacture 
cannot kurt you. They do not drprus* 
the heart. Ami they have been proven 
twice ns iflac live as salicylates in 
relief of rheumatic pain at any ifagc.

Don’t go through another season 
of suffering from rheumatism, or 
any ngurilie pain. And never suffer 
needleasiy .’ram neuralgia, neuritis, or 
other rand it Iona which Bayer Aspirin 
will relieve so surely end so swiftly.

Derby baa played safe and equipped Ms endurance 
Chevrolet with Firestone Tirea.And Piin Relieved 

After Use of Cirdni
STRAYED—Sllvsr 0r Gray Pe- 

male Ptrslan cat. Reward for 
Information lending to return. P. 
a  Box 1005 or C. A. Ilxlnes at 
The llsrald • offlrt.

ASUNCION Parayus) —Two Bo
livian alrpiatxs war* shot (town 
by Paraguayan anti-aircraft ihslls 
In tha Condra sartor of tha Gran 
Chaco, I: was announced officially 
today. Both M l In th, bid*.

“A few years ago, my heallh 
wasn't good, and I suffered from 
cramping.'* writs# Mm. Ilsrbart 
W. Hunt or lUUaatlle. Taxaf 
“My pain would nausaate me. I 
would Just drag around, so slug
gish and 'do-less.' My mother do- 
elded to gtva ipe Cardul. I began 
to mend. That tired, aluyytab 
feeling was gone and the pains 
disappeared. I can’t prates Cardul 
too highly because I know it 
helped me.”

CARDUI la aafa and wholesome 
for women of nil ayes. Try Itl 

Maid at the drag star*.

V—Loaf and Found SEMINOLE TIRE SHOPLOST: One whlta and liver colored
Firestone Tire*—Firestone Batter!ea ’ '...
Fircatona Brake Lining—Woeo l’ep 

Croaioy Radio* and Electric Refrigerator* 
riojene Motor Oil—Wiahlag and Polishing—Qreaalag 
F in la n d  Elm ' Phone If*

Steve's Place
POST OFFICE 

LUNCH
Short Orders 

Regular Mesh 30c

h—Help Wanted
WANTED: Canvassers.. 15.00

daily. Manual Weaver. 21* E. 
Flrat Street.

10— Flowers and Plants
FOR BALK—Porto Rico sweet po

tato plants and vlnas. R. V. 
Crenshaw, Phono 113V. BELL BOY 13

WANTED—Fruit or, vagutablu 
truck coming back amply from 

North Carolina to briny hack Aus
tin roadster. Apply Reel A Sons,

hONCY. Th€ Nfjir TIMf YOU START ^ 
PtQHTINO WITH MR.$TAU.U*4Clf Hill 
OISOtARG* YOU II NOW IE A SPOOT.
.  AKX0 6 OE TO HIM-BURY Wf HAOtET

WHY CERTAINLY! > 
AND MY BOY. I WANT 
YOU TO KNOW THAT I 
WISH YOU EVERYTH (NO 

— , YOU WISH M E ! i

NOW YOU 
TWO BOVS SHAKE 

HANDS AND BE 
FRIENDS

orlv cb*e* for Invssliyallon.
Hearrher* sighted sum* wre-k AW- ^  

MTS A ,
teckniout! 

i o o rru a  
TRCWnCRfff!

age an.l at tw i **narate points 
reports,! oil splotch'* on Ihe 
water, on* *howlng bubble* rising 
from I ho bottom.

Naval nfflrer* th ueht this In- 
divaled location of tho airship's 
inylnrs, Imroriant bs'ause it In. 
Hleatrd a section of Ihe ship had 
Iravvlod some tlirianc* aflar othor 
portlcns had sunk. Th* ship* qs- 
signori to drag for wreckage wero

Id— Rooms Without Board
FURHIHHED 'HOUSEKEEPING 

Rooms 1200 weekly, also bed 
rooms. 1100 weekly. 301 K- 5tb 
and Palmetto.

lb—Apartmenla For Rent
LOVELY HOME 30« W. I5tb.

Partly furnished U desired, Im
mediate possession. Phono 3901, 
W. I .  Henly.

LEGAL NOTICETHRASHER Apartments, Up
s t a i r s  furnished apartment. 

Park and Fourth. Phone US. •
- -  - -  * "V *arawsrm ■ mus.ru

N olle . I .  hereby »lv*n  I he t uni.rr 
7. .'5  aarsesa,-, of ih u  r*rlaia
Ileal d*rr*« of rorvclaaur* and sal*.

«»4 * «ls r.it  nn the 4lh 4« r  
- r  April, te n . i„  «„ d  by the r t r -  
“ x li lo ii r l  la and U r  nemlaolo 
I ■'tlsiv, PlasISs. Is t'hsn rsrr. la s• •*i»ln r«...o . th*..in iwedlnv
•  H .rs la  KTAHIUIU,
l . t r r .  I.NHtttANCE COMPANr. .>
...rporeiii.u u o d .r iho lews n»

. h . „ " J ffh; r  “ or *“ t T  : S i  
r j '  •* public eatery balers ih . 
I k .1,1 il.Nir ihe Cearl Homs* Is 
Kvnfont. a* ml so I* Ceasty, rtertdo. 
i T '  V  koars of sale, oo
‘ ' “ ■4s* lh »  tat day U i y ,  isl*.

• k s k ' S i r  of tb l. 
"m rt . I bo relkswlng gt/ieylboC 

•Itaele la Somlaelo C * u «. 
•*. rlo rl.t,. lo .w jt :

.•'S'M?y: •i.K.'L-r.!

^ ■ ^ ^ •  '•M .ib s  aosth i  loot 

•k* — •*  la be eoM to satisfy *el,.

THE ADVENTURES OF TOM, DICK AND HARRY
. FOR RENTt Unfurnished houso, 

clpse In. Inside reflnlshed. FWv 
rooms and slavplng porch. Phone 
140 or 6M -J..

A w rU L.H O TH im t m in G AW TAIM  
•ONCD N S M i m

MjM HE MEKJL 
m m  M B N T io ir  O *  
THE 'SEA B E A S T  

PKOOUCEOA TURGID 
B E H S A T /O ff M O U N D  
SYLVIAS HEART. 

SHE HADE HER WAY 
h o m e  w i t h  e y e s

D A H R A N D  HER M A I N  
IN  A  MUDDLED W HIRL,

m e a n w h i l e :  o u r .
O LD  M l  EN D  " P !M £  * 
A N O  MR B 0 7S 8 Y A R E  

BUSILY EN SA6E0 I N  
C O N V E R S A T IO N  A T  
A  P R O M IN E N T  C IT Y  
C LU B . F IR S T , L E T *  
A L S O  H A V E  A  S E A T  

A T  THE SAME C U M .
• ■ t

1 0 9  ftmwvh

m u n . i i i s e g
I  u w d A h s t a a  
UP* r* go nu 
NCAMTACNa*;THAT

th—MI*ea|lgn*oua For Mnlr
TWO tOUNG ' JERSEY MUk 

Cows. Pieah. Old Sanford Mat 
tree i Partnry, West Flrat Hi. J 
H. Borland. •
j m m i o N - v ^ * 3 £  truck,

am) paddlera. Fur tale, now patrl 
of beets. Also groan onions. C 
Casper, 1 mile south. of Ulndst 
villa aa Ranferd A»»nue.
HO u i  iTho' l D^ FURNtTUXK. 

OWNER laavtng City. Mnat b 
: said at 00*0. U T  Summerlin Ave 
: or PhoM 112

FOB SA LfT Baby F n h  6 S t. 
, good rondltlon. Phone 595-J.

I 'A H c T -ru h H Y u ril 
BOTMV, AOOtrr TM* 
IK  *OT WHAT lb



K O B D i  b a t u i d a y ,  A n n .  a  i m >

ANOTB
R E C 0 \
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Review Of A History-Making Month

crime in k*ner*l and purtleutarty nckctcerinv an unhealth- 
ful occupation in Florida. Senator Parrieh U the nuthor of 
one of these bill# which would proHIWt the poaaeuion of a  
machine cun bf  anJr penon other than those who hate eome 
■peelal right to it euch aa police officer*, member* of the 
National Guard, or ntfvttta of the state or national gorern-

There can he no ietltimate reaaon in the world for a 
prtvtuneitiM i d flftr owhinfc or trunuportlng a  machine 
gun. Hla poaaeaaion of H'nhouUI be prim* facie evldtnce 
that he la a  criminal. More and more, particularly in the 
larger dtlee, machine gun* have come to be the principal 
offenaive weapona of gangsters and thug* of all kinds. 
Even in Florida the machine gun haa been brought into ptoy 
more than once in the elimination of competition in 1111- 
gltlmate profession*. . . .

Similar me*aure* which have been InlroduCcdhave to 
do with making the throwing of t*>mbe on highways or 
Mblie parka a eaplUl of fen**,** well <■*»

AYOR ANTON C. CERMAK 
DIES FROM 
A SSASSIN S. BULLET.

(ConUmnil pram Pag* O n.) 
anH oppo«* MrClictic'a piaa, rw- 
m-vked ikai he w  **mhar. 
ratted" by Ihe OklihonOaT (nor*.

"It miitm to me that Mr. Me. 
Cltotte la seeking to caat reflection 
On th . da vat commltt*#* VltiAon 
continued. *1 rwent tho thoilfht 
that any ntvniber of tho KojaO

tho e«ner*| Umb of tho t t m  
pending in Congtuua to rofhmnc*
■yr trait oral htdeteedneaa.
aoggastod hy th* F ililiM M ta hit 
m.aaaco to Congruoa rttoaKUnq
tho farm refinancing kgtaUtioo.

Sen* tor Rob two*, of Atfcaaoa-, 
Democratic Hatter, who ha# boon 
engaged m «** confCrtM**, ex 
pit I nod that whU* It follow* la a
_____■ tka fkmt ' thtftM 1*

LL BANKS CLOSE 
ON THE DAT 
ROOSEVELT TAKES 
O FFICE t

can't render a Just and fair In- 
rratlaatlon. ThU talk aboat bolus

mm tol,l th.lr *lorU», on* of 'ho 
victim* of Ih. mlahap, Paaqialv 
tV. Hutlio, metalsmith who til.td 
when Ifcr rettuc blimp J-3 dropped 
Into tho ***, w*» butted at Atl* 
In (Ion national remetery allh  full 
mtliliry honors.

Later In tho day similar 'tare- 
monlr* wore hoist for Lieut. I'oiq- 
mondrr Harold K. MeManaa, who 
diid on Ino Akron, and I,tout.

0  OOSEVELT OBTAINS 
EMERGENCY POWERS 

■ ■ FROM CONGRESS TO  1 .if. FIGHTJTHE DEPRESSION,

*ti(Tt». « td  botauoo tho roflaan- 
ctng woold r o w  a higher pot- 
rentage of tho property.
* Tho HU prorldoa that the f lv . 
ornmont would refinance itoaM 
valued aa high a* 1*0.000 
par east Of thulr **^B**fJ 
That would limit tho roflaaatM  
operation to on o atagW
home.

r OlSASTER.SWOCKS
v ,  n a t io n :

Uvea every year. Zangara * purchaae from a pawnaiwp 
of th« pistol with which he fatir killed Mayor Certnab in 
aft Attempt On the life of President Roosevelt should not 
be readily forgotten.

Undoubtedly the criminal h u  found things too much 
tofits oww-Hklag In Florida during recent-yew* and I be; at
titude of the Isgislatora In making it hot for him should be 
commended. Our repreaenUtivea cannot go too far, it

OPE AND CONFIDENCE 
’MARK TH E  ENGS'OF 7 i 
THIS REMARKABLE > i  
MONTH. "

tonrwvnuwRf twevnrjr jttwri+jHtk‘Norite / FARMERS «*PAT LOAN*

SPARTANBURG, 8. C. Apr. 8. 
— UP)—Nlnaty-oght porteat of 
crop loan* advanced fanaurs . of 
Spartanburg eomrty har# >*•* 
repaid, aay* J- L  Mouuty. Jr- 
fit Id Inepector. .NEW FARM BILL 

W IL L  R E JE C T  
BROAD POWERS

depoaltor* in cloned banka also 
art In contemplation.

The proposal fur reopening the 
(1 yen tic Muscle Shoal*, Alabama, 
power and nitrate plant*' and de
veloping the Tennessee baaln like
wise took deflnltu ahape at a con
ference with congressional leaders 
and wHI b„ presented 'Monday.

Meanwhile, Inrltatfon* went for
ward to Italy, Germany, Japan. 

Argentina, Brasil aMl

the nos* down, to get the ahlp on 
an even keel.

"I- heard the tall hit the water, 
an.* when It hit the water thu 
Hnhtlii’; system broke and the 
llfciita west out. When tho light* 
went oat I jumped through the 
ro te ^  lJumsccL through the fab. 
|1: between tho diagonal wire*, 
dipping the fabric aa I went 
through.

"By the time I hit the waled 
the ship teemed In hit a t the same 
lime; it teemed right on top of 
m*. I put my foot agalnat the 
structure ami pushed myself down 
underneath the water nrd dived 
out from underneath the wreck
age."

He wa* unconscious when pltkr.l

prepare for thu navy’* Inquiry 
there.

Wiley read to the committee the 
statement he presented Thursdsy 
to .Secretary Swanson, adding that 
when the committee begins croea. 
rum ination neat Wednesday he 
hope* to have more to say.

Then the __ stocklly-bullt__Deal.
etail "In'"hi* tailor uniform, told 
one of the most dramatic stories 
that haa com# from the accident.

He hat) the Hat re port*! conver
sation with Rear Admlial William 
A. Moffet, chief of raval aeronau
tic* who went down In th r Akron'* 
pijnge. Moffet told him less than 

trouble

PRINTING

lift mate ayabww*
(Continued From rag* One) 

Chief Executive pushed ahead 
measure* to provide job* and debt 
relief to counteract the deflation, 
nry effect* of earlier emergency 
legislation.

Evtn aa he acted a thunderous 
summon* for enactment nf the 
farm bill echoed on capitol hill.

A* a king-pin In the new ad
ministration move, $2,000,000,000 
plan for easing the mortgage bur
den of smalt home owner* on tho 
ram* principle proposed ■ for aid# 
Ing farmer* wa* drafted and wttl 
be put forward In Cungrea* im- 
med lately. '

Effort* to hasten payments to

China,
Chile for t h e i r  governmental 

Presidentchieftains 
Roosevelt In the Interest of m l-  
lalltlng world trade, Great Britain 
and Franc* had been asked before.

President Roosevelt haa in mind 
a tremendous public work* con. 
structlon program to give job* a* 
another counteraetlonary atep. HU 
plan S, nearing completion'  and 
will he presented to thta session 
nf Tongreas, possibly Involving aa 
much as two or three billion dol-|sj

four hours before 
began, l)*a| said, that he was ford 
of ffylng ott the Akron an.l that 
It was "much better than the 
.Shenandoah."

Then in hla chronological report 
of what had happened. Ileal sail 
that after standing by for a time 
with a fire-extIngulaher to keep 
the ahlp from catching lire when 
lightning struck the radio anten
na, .he took advantage of being 
off duty by smoking a pipe and 
retting In hla bunk.

"I happened to be looking up 
and noticed the No. 7 cell (which 
contalnrd helium) wan swishing 
qultu more than usual", he tald. 
"While looking a* this cell the 
ship gave a terrific lurch eldewsys 
nrd longitudinal girder* seven 
and eight gave way as wall aa 
aom* of the wires."

The gasoline tank* cam* loo**, 
anil he started to dip them entire, 
ly free of the swishing wire* but 
decided to go forward. When he 
got about two third* of the-way 
up In the ship he met other* of 
the crew.

"The ship was falling quit* 
rnpMly now, and I krew nbe wna 
to crash. About five or 10 seconds 
before she crashed tha light* went 
out In th* keel. I retained my 

, stand on t,H> keel and then heard 
•  noise aft and then water hit my 
feet."

In noma way, he was washed 
free by th* etirging water, caught 
hold of a gasoline tank and stayed 
with It until he was picked up 
ly  th* German tanker Phoebus. 
BrWln re<W to safety on the tern! 
task.

A somewhat similar gtory was 
tald by Erwin, lb* youngest of 
tha three survivors. Hu admitted, 
though, that aaveral hours before 
tha fall while he wa* helping ataer 
tha jkblp" tha Hjfhtnlng fhahus

up by th* Phoebus,

CASH PAID—For clean cotton 
rag* at Tha Herald office.! Th# atata enly got VlOfiOO 

ram Flaeid* taea tracks this wln- 
k  a# compared with nothing bu- 

ttfu pari mutuel law waa

crease tha aUtp’a 
three ta fW» P*^«

ClEtto towi-mtn they un. Then hick to j the IfiMhe* BtoRttl their memorable race from Ne w

lMtldominaney. Whatever the future of the river boata may 
IK# be, tt 1i hard to believe that they will develop the romantic 
we-(tore that aurrounded the daya when the Robert E. Lee and

Iran* to fit. Louie,old Britain!

. SANFORD, TWENTY YEARS AGO
Claud* Howard was In from legislative message In pertc 

Chuluot* Sunday and epent th* annuaneed ta Democratic 
day tailing bear stories and vl*U- greaelonal leaden that ha 
lug hla fkmlly. go to thu floors 0f the How

A. P, Connelly Hft yeiterday then give that body hla vl 
for Tallahaaaeu whet* he wad the tart If. Hu wilt be th, 
c«IM ot railroad buatnean and President of the United SM 
incidentally to take •  look at tha appear officially before 
Cuuaty Division proceeding*. broach of Congress In delihi 

J. stumper. (Mat cutter at Rob- teuton a Inc* John Adams, 
«rto atora, brought hi* family to first few years of thu lu  
Sanford and now they art house- tnry. 
kauping. at thu FalrvHw. Littio Ethel Goodwin I

Today the Florida Logiolatara was tho dainty IHtla Boats* 
•nw t*  to romren, for business, very delightful birthday 
Tim preliminary skirmishing and given by bar parent*, P it 
jeckeyteg N r place wll| then be Mr*. N. J. Perkins In he

THE 10:13 is distinctly feminine. Cars full of well* 
dressed, vivacious ladies. There is quiet but eager 
talk of babies and bridge—of parties and servants. But 
more paticularly of shirts and̂  shoes, of rompers and 
rugs. . . .Above all, of prices and values.

. But wutch.the 4:25, when the ladies-are homeward 
bound. Some are worn ahd weary—and quiet Oth
ers are still vivadoiis and gay.

Had you trailed the tired ladies, as they were shop
ping* you doubtless would 1tave seen them wandering 
from store to store, from counter to.counter, asking, 
searching, pricing—hour after hour.

Had you followed the ladies who again-are talking 
babies and bridge, dinners and parties—you would 
have seen them consulting lists—going directly to this 
store, to that department, to this counter, readily find
ing just what they wanted at the price they Intended to
p»y. v

Before leaving home they read the Mdv*rtbe-
menta Iq their newspapers, made notes, dipped certain 
ads, laid plans. ^  ^  :

■ana effort, .hop a t home

will be known and tha Prualdcnt 
t i  tha i n t i .  At an early stage 
to kto .BMM It H^a *0 though 
l#n T. Partis, of JoekaentlUo, will 
I# epoober, mM Senator Drone, of 
Tak.Hfrt, yrwldont sf tho fkeaate. Mr*. J. «T. WUJman, Mr#. H. B. 

Co anally, 'Miss Ruth Ontkr, and 
MHo Irene BrBdy, win an liu d  
K n . Perkin* t0 eatvrtalnlng aad 
serving the little gutota.
tun aa a Use la rat I un of pHndpia 
and stated:

“Th# legislature teuufnlaia that 
.xceaalVt debt and extravaginca 
In th* operation of local taxing 
unit* and political aubdlvlaknui 
have UMfuaaad th* lutol tax bar-

then  be. too, toy down on 
bunk ne.r 0**1. 1H raw UMPhoB. 
um.eoll -aurgo" and whan 
body Waa ordered Into the bow to
pull filo thlp’a Boeo down, ho 
went, along with hla shipmates. 

"I Imagined that tho ehlp.wa*Powers I n  Florida
.‘dbatB i-d  From K g* Ono| 

■H IM to y  Ahd - wffWency '  bi tho 
maa»|*mont of th* people’s ■ af-

Balerriag U tho pnbUe head 
d * t altoMtoa la fftaaito. lM paid 
Ntoro Wat ho adJaattMito mad* 
wttkto lh« eapgrtty gad (ho ability

ellmlog becoa.e th* motota wen 
going full ha luld, -but
mit#M It waa .aetUIng,"

part auch uabdlttilOM and taxing 
unite and to mtlntdto tho Mtoo- 
*«ry function* ’of gowrtment 
therein, aad ta adorUtoly fupfott 
tho debt structure of ta lk  unite.

"That m aty of which HvW  
unite a#4 political aubdJvlgloaa am 
m w  In1 default aad that ; many 
other* i n  ia  a condition af

g«t to froi 
one-third f

f i r s t  i n  t h e

tatU to Nr |  
ta M lto U t1

m m

* TMM Who a Ion



Mrs. Reel Entertains 
Recent Bride-Elect

In h,.2o, of Mb* I r a  Itevi*, re- 
f*nt hriilo-rlftt of Mount' burn 
■I'd dtIan,l», who Ku f ltlln l her; 
m*n> timr«, Mr*. M. D. Reel en- 
terta.w .1 ««ith a party anil Kan I- 
kerthirf ,h««tr on Thursday rrv- 
nine at her homo, 913 Elm Av*. 
nur if lanlitioa . f  ta t  flowers 
were uad t„ adorn tho rooms 
whrri* thr guests wort entertained.

During the evening bunco wa< 
playi.l and pritoo wart awarded to 
Mr*. 1‘iiftcr t-anaing ant) Mi» 
\Vati»n Krrl. At a lata tour re- 
freshmen!. wrro served.

Those preont wort; MU* Eva 
Paris. hennr guest, Mr*. R. J. 
Rrrl. M*i. tv. D. Root, Mr*. C. R. 
Reel. Mr*. Georg* D. Calhoun. 
Mr*. I.uthrr l alhoun, Mr*. Porter 
lan.m e. Mr*. I.ynn Swain, Mm. 
Kill* Until. Mr*. U E. Spencrr. 
Mr*, t ’arj tt illiama. Ml*. Johnson. 
MU* Martha Johnson and MU*

P.’s** far the ran. a I *piinit
fmttval tn he held os Friday, Apr. 
J l, were . r . i r , e , l  at the rrgttlir 
meeting of the South Sid; Plt-

boslt.se*.Th# Rot. E. D. Brownlee, D. !».
pastor.

Surday School, 9:45 A. M.
Moralkf Worship, 11:00 A. M.
rhrUUaa Endeavor, 7:00 P. M. 
Evening Wdrahlp. 5:00 P. M.
Tho aoaaton will moot a t thr 

clooo of th* nwrninc and atoning 
worship sanricos lor tho reception 
of member*. Thooe without church 
homo* In Saaford are welcomed to 
all eertfeoa. Tho pastor la atall- 
cble for conference reefy morning 
from 9:00 o'clock to lt:00 o’clock 
la hU study at lh« church.

tiering the ItjillMW aeaalon
Mt». II. i'. t'aswel wa» elected l» ‘ 
•t ree a* historian anti the attend
ance | rue (or the day wan award- 
to the room taught by Mr*. R. M. 
Ma*or, Jr. Mis* I ouUe Swain's 
room ba>l the second largexl'hum- 
ber of mothers present.

The program for the afternoon,. 
wa* held at the conclusion of all 
' it«ine*«. Mr*. Arthur Branan

ctade molhei* were 
attendance pri*' wa. 
the loom ta— I.v 
st. John*. It. fr* V 
then setved in the 
■ ■oni by Mr*. A. It. 
: . J . K. 1 lodge, i a 
I I . hoalesse. f • Hi •

count
Coleman Home Scene
Of Auxiliary Meeting

Mias Edna Chittenden. Atneri- 
ranUm chairman, stated that pro- 
rwraa on tho flag coda will be put 
on in re try  echo#! In the county, 
both white and eeiored, during the 
month of April, n t the regular 
meeting of the American Legion 
Auxiliary held yesterday after
noon at 4:00 P. M. at the home 
”  Mr*. Walter S. Coleman, 
Dreamwold. with Mr*. F. E. 
Roumlllat presiding. »

A* chairman of public educa
tion. Mis* Laura Chittenden re- 
ported that a flag pole anti staff 
•HI be presented to the Junior 
High School In the near future. At 
thU time members voted la give a 
rear's auhaeriptlon to th* Ameri- 
ran Legion AaxUiary Bulletin to 
th* Seminole High School library 
and (he Sanford Public Librar

Social Calendar Ohio. Mil. Man Paxton enter- 
t-iin-tl with a w.rnrr roast and 
Ivach paity Ki«rn last night at 
Daytona Reach.

Guest. were: the Mi*«c* Ann- 
amelia Paxton, Camilla Pea*, 
(■lady* |lemlei,un. ttillie Wight. 
Marjorie Moore, of I'learwaler, 
Helen WiUon, and Howard Pax
ton. Hendrix l.yles, Claude Hern
don. F. I>. Scott, Allan Field*. 
Clifford Hell, and I Vet Srwrnnih, 
of Clearwater.

Arthur GaUbel U visiting 
u fat Jacksonville for a

MONDAY
Monthly business meeting of the 

Woman’* Missionary Society of thr 
Flrat Methodist Church will be 
held at 3:30 o'clock at tho chuich.

Mr*. J. tlowrll Kiah and Mr*. 
John Eick will bo hosteaar* for 
"ladies' day" at tba Sanford 
Country Club.

A business meeting and study 
class of thr SL Agnes Guild of 
Holy Cm** Kpi*copal Church will 
bo held at 3:30 o'clock at thr

Miss Nan Paxtcn Is 
Hostess At Party

Lenta Gamer -and Douglass 
Ethala, af Atlanta, at* spending 

- th ,  week-end here.

. E. W. Barrett la Improving at 
the Fernald-Laughton Memorial 
llaupital whom he underwent an 
Operation Wednesday morning.

Bon Co*hum and Frank Ruasell 
a«w among tho student* from the 
University of Florida who are 
•ponding the Spring holidays here 
with their parents..

M'linii ,-ting her riuisin* 
Am*metis Paxton and How- 
'uxlun. uf South Charlr Moll,

Sunday Schoo*. 10:00 A. M. 
Epworth l eague. 6-30 P. M. 
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 P. M.The .Woman'* Auxiliary of the 

First 1>resbytarian Church will 
have its regular business meeting 
at 3:30 o'clock at tho church.

Monthly business meeting of 
the Woman's Missionary Society 
of th*' First Baptist Church will

FULL GOSPKL TABERNACLE

do Roau near Geneva ^  T e w  , g  H o n o r e d

^iUi«n^^kCh«a1--- -With-Party-Fridayary. or th*- First Raptl
w f e r  w w T T iN “* r r w

Bible School. 9:43 A.' M. 
Sermon, 11:00- A. 31. 
Evangelistic Service, 7:43 P. 31. 

Women's Prayer Meeting Wednes
day, 3:00 P. 31.

Prayer and Praise Service 
Wednesday, 7:13 P. 31.

which begins on May 1. and with 
special emphasis on Poppy Day, it 
was announced by Mr*. J .  H. Col- 
dough, muale chairman, that tho 

■ Auxiliary will sponsor a contest 
on patriotic tonga In tho various 
schools af tho elty this month. A 
framed picture of General John J. 
Pershing will h* presented to the 
room In each school which loam* 
the allotted number of xonga fire-.

It wax stated that special Poppy 
Day programs will be given at th* 
various school* in May and in the 
churches, special Poppy Day **rv- 
Ice* will be ^conducted on May 31. 
The Auilliary will offer prise* to 
the Junior High School and Semi
nole High School for the best Pop 
py Day posters. Mrs. J . II. Ilinter- 
mister was appointed tu serxe a* 
chairman of Poppy Day.

During the nireting Sir*. Illn- 
termiater, retiring president, »*> 
presented a p a s t  president's 
pin, a gift from the Auxiliary. 
Mr*. Houmtflat, wtin-preienteiTthe 
pin, announced that an invitation 
has been received for Ihc rA’in 
favrs to attend a duncu to be given 
by the Oituudo unit on Tuesday. 
Apr. IK.

Mr*. II. B. Lewi*, child welfare 
uf war orphans

church M r. amt 31 r*. Gordon W. Scott 
rnlrtlaim-d with a parly last 
night at (heir home, 1103 1-3 Pal
metto Avenue. In honor of 311** 
Pauline Tew. Dancing Bnd game* 
were enjoyed until a late hour 
when refreshment* were setved.

Those present were: the Mi**r* 
Pauline Tew. honor guest, Fvelyn 
William*. Sybil Kendall, In ,  Son*- 
er, Louise -Mellon, Florence Har
dy. Ellen Hetta, and Franci* 
Uoumillal. Gilmer Steele. Edward 
Smith, Alfred Scott. Charlr* Tew. 
and Ralph LeMnlne.

Te Sunbeam Band of the First 
Baptist Churh will meet at 3:30 
o’clock at tho church.

TUESDAY.
Th* Philathea Class of the First 

Baptist Church will hold i t*  
monthly meeting at the home of ( 
Hiss Doris Hopkins, F l o r a l  
Height*.

Rehearsal for the rast of the 
tournament play of thr Harford 
Little Theater will take place at 
8:00 o'clock at the Wuman’a Club.

THURSDAY
Regular meeting op Katlie Har

rison Chapter of the D. A. R .'| 
will take plar* at 3:00 o'clock at j 
the home of Mrs. Georg* G. Her
ring, North French Avcnur.

FRIDAY, r-
Rehearsal fur thr cast of the 

Inumsmcnt play of the Sanford i 
l.ittlv Theater will take place at 

JL0U o'clot k at the Woman’* Club,
The Junior High School P.-T. 

A. will mrrt at 3:30 o’clock in the 
school auditorium.

Th* klayfair ard Dirt Ganfan- l 
et» Circle uf the Garden Club will 
make a trip tu "The Jungles", nr 
MrKe* Garden*, three mile* south

iHIs Home Is Scene 
u f  Rose Circle Meet

CHURCH OF THR NAZARE.NK

Lake Mary Fla.
R. N. Sanders, pastor. * 
Sunday School, 0:15 A. 3t. 
Preaching, 11:00 A. 31.
Young People's Society, 6:d0 

P. M.
Preaching, 7:'«0 p. M.
Prayer 3lceting Tueuuy, 7:30 

P. 31.
Prraching County Home, 3:15 

P. M.
Prraching County Camp. 3:30 P. 

31.
Prayer 3lrctlng, Tuesday, 7:30

ular meeting of Ro*e Circle of 
the Garden Club held yesterday 
morning with Mr*. Rills as host- 
eaa. Mrs. J. II. Colriough presid
ed over th* business meeting 
wJMeh waa held on th* lawn be- 
f f i lh  large tree* and was followed 
by an Informal luncheon served on 
the screened porch.

Daring the business session word 
was raa<] from (Jopeland Circle

West Side Primary 
P.-T* A. Has Meeting-
With .10 member* in attrmlame, 

tin- regular meeting uf tin- We«t 
Side Primary P.-T. A. wa* held 
Tu*«iliy afternoon at lh<- * bool 
auditorium. Mr*. George W. Jlulf 
fwe*tit-,| over the bn»tnr*« i-rstrin 
when ilrvrral report* werr given

of tho Orlando Garden Club invlt- 
lug Rosa Circle to attend a garden 
run with the Copeland Clrtla as 
hostess in May.

. “Identification of Wild Flowers," 
a comprehensive paper on wild 
flowers, waa read by Mr*. J. M. 
Quirk. Mrs. J. II. Colclough then 
gave a  practical talk on the oi l 
and now In flower arrangemen*. 
Sho Illustrated her talk with draw
ings showing tho Japanese Idea ofj

—-ALL HDPlJt CATnOLH 
CHURCH

The Rrv. J. J, Krlluglian. pas- 
r.
Palm Sunday Service*.
First Mass, 8:00 A. M.
Second M***. 10:00 A. M. 
Evening' Devotions, 7:30 I*. 31. 
Special Holy Week Services 

Wednesday
Rn*ary arm instructions, 7:3«

lo'» Rally will lie held looking 
to the rrligh'U* drvrlopmvnt of 
youth. Special music is provided 
for each night.

and education 
chairman, read the following ar
ticles from the Auxiliary JlullrUn
FUnWf i  a KJousr ItnfrlM ** mPtil Trade In

Your old Furniture
For Cash nt

W a g o n e r ’ s
.. FURNITURE CO. -
r.iHi I'hono

774

HOYS" SHOES•Now—A* Never Before," and 
"The Most Sacred of Trusts." 
Miss Edna Chittenden, national 
defense program chairman, pre
pared the following articles which 
were read by Mr*. C. M. Flowers.

C o n f e r e n c e , "

Palm Sunday.
Church School, ll:30 A. 31. 
Morning Prayer and Hornier 

11:00 A. M.
Young IVopIr'* Service league 

9:30 P. M.

Holy Thursday
3la*s and Processional, 7:30 

A. M.
Evening devotion*, 8:00 P. M. 

Good Friday
Vrnrratinn of the Holy Cross 

and Mu* of the I'rrsamtitled, 
7:30 A. M.

Watch of the 1‘assion, 1:00-3:00

A t The Churches
“The Defense 
"Guarding America Against War," 
and "Mat* Meeting Opposing Rec
ognition of Soviet Russia a t Con
stitution llal| in Washington Apr. 
14."

At the conclusion of the meet
ing th* guests were invited to 
Mr*. Colrman'a garden where re
freshments were served to th* 
following) Mrs. C. M. Flower*. 
Mr*. R- E. Takach, Mrt. Leslie 
Went, Mrs. J. II. llinlermister, 
Mr*. J. H. Colriough, Mrt. W. H. 
Hoffman. 3fr*. Frank L, Wood
ruff. Mrs. L. M. Leinhart, Mr*. 11. 
B. Lewis, Mr*. J . M. Moye. Mrs. 
F. E. Roumillat, 3tr». Walter 8. 
Coleman, Mre. Wallaee Crosby, of 
Syracuse, N. Y,, and Mite Arank.i 
Takach.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH Hist-* I 111
si.uU hr Feleaillt n u 

ll. I*. PERKINS
I OB Tark Ax e.

Sixteenth Street and Sanford 
Avenue.

Th* Rev. 3*. 31. Marier, pastor. 
Bible School, P45 A. 31. 
Morning Service, 11:00 A. M. 
Christian Endeavor, 0:30 P. M. 
Evening Service, 7:30 P. 31.

l-aki- Mary.
It. N. Sander*, pastor.
Sunday Sshmil, U;4A A. M.
Ptrarhiilg, 11:011 A. M.
N. Y. P. H.. 0:30 P. M.
Pleaching, 7::t0 |». 31.
The prolrailnl meeting cor- 

linurs for another week. Prrarh- 
ing every evening at 7:30 p. M, 
except Saturday. Evangelist |(ev. 
W. T. Iludnall is the prrarhrr.

All ate cordially Invited to 
come In our servk-r*.

Sim ford A VP,

Way nf the Cro»* and Sermon 
on the Passion, 7:30 P. 31.

Holy Saturday 
Morning Service, 7:30 A. 31. 
Mass, 8:00 A. M. D a n c in gBtowa, Mr*. Roy F. Mann. Mra. 

Fred R- Wltoj*. and aeveral guest* 
from tho Oanava Garden Club.

'Cavalcade* Is Coming 
To MUane On Sunday

Within the next few months 
mlilloo* of theatergoers all over 
the English-speaking world will 
have ■eon aad heard awl sung the 
praises of tho magnificent film 
production of Noel Coward'* "Cav- 
alcade," which has ita premier* at 
the Milan* Theatre on Sunday.

R a n  and producer* will bo 
frw .— their bows for the "grtat- 
H t  picture In years," while In the 
background, entirety ooUida the 
gltsm  at ih t •poUllfht. will M ■ 
score of research expert*, unno- 
tlcod but happy In th* realisation 
that they hava contributed to a

There’s Nothing Like a 
Howl of

Mexican Chili
All Kind* of Handaichca

Tucs. — Hat. 
Mrro's 

Syncopalors
ladles
Free

Park Ayrnu* and Sixth S treet 
The Rev. W. P. Brooks, Jr., pas

tor.
Sunday School, 10:00 A. 31. 
Morning Service*, 11:00 A. 31. 
II -Y. P. U„ «:45 P. M. 
Evrning Services, M:00 P, M. 
Wednrsday Evening Services, 

8:00 P. M.

Itev. Smith llardin. pastor. 
Surnfay School, 0:45 A. M. Prof. 

G. E. McKay, superintendent.
Morning service, 11:00 A. 31. 

Sermon by the pastor.
Subject: "Following Jrsu*." 
Young Peuple'a Division, 0: ITi

Dclvirer Service for I’arllrr
ANfiKL'S HAT HIIACK

Geneva A Sanford Ave.

CONGREGATIONAL ( III RCH
TRIANON

Atlmimtion GOc, Tux Cc

Evening service, sermon l.y Rrv. 
I. C. Jenkins, D. D. pirsiding cider 
Oilardo district.
_Wednesday-----evening psayar
service, 7:48 P. 31.

A eortCal invitation is extended 
to all to attenJ these srrvicrx.

great screen sucres*.
"Cavalcade," more than any 

plctura produced In.Hollywood In 
year*, required painstaking work 
on th# part of experts who make 
It their buslnesa to know all th# 
why i and wherefore* a» well ' a* 
what-nots of tho matarlal that 
goes to make up a big picture.

When it i* realised that this 
Fox Film production rovers a 
■pan of three decades, from 1900 
to th« present day, the task of tho 
research expert* take* on added 
significance. In a picture which 
dates back 80 to 100 year*, all de
tails need not he absolutely au
thentic, because there ar* f*W per- 
sons who will chock up on roa- 
lumr, and events not within tb rir 
own memories.

Several thousand (|uaationx wer« 
tossed into the lap* of th* re
search staff on th# Coward mas- 
terolece. awl If their hair I* thir.

BRIGGSy. Paul’8 
Beauty 
Shop

Mount Dom (' o n g r r g e t i o n il 
Church will he the speaker. Dr. 
Spenrer is ■ dlm-l de-u-rndant of 
Jonathan Edward*. Ills father 
was a nils-ionary among th* In
dians of the Northwest anil lost 
hi* life among them.
— Christian. Endeavor Society *v 
Parish House, 7:30 P. 31. Frank 
Raurr, speaker.

Each night in Holy Week there 
will be services at the Cungrega- 

urge I to tiunal Church with Mr. Kont in 
A great charge. On Thursday evrning the 

needed. I Sacrament of the Lurd’s Supper 
night a Young Pro- will b* oWrved.

(Presbyterian Government) 
Organised In 1894.
Preaching Services at 11:00 A. 

31. and 7:30 P. M.
Graded Huwlay School with 

Trained Teachers, 10:00 A. M.
Minister, lha Rty. Jam** M, 

Thompson.

r  j e Vv b l k r
C. C. Ilrlggs, Prop.W. J. Car|srnter, pastor. 

Sunday, 'I rnng Service -sub
ject : "Pentecost A Preparation."

Humbly Night Service sub
ject: "The Call To Battle." 
H haU re*  each night ituring th- 

ar*
altrwl thtsr'"1ikWlnts. 
spiritual awakening is 
On Friday

let National Rank fluldlng 
Permanents and Finger Wave* 

8TII FLO O R
108 Magnolia 

Phone 413

The Rev. Alf/Vl Ericson, pastor. 
Morning 8trvirer, 11:00 A. M. 
Sunday Schcol, 9:45 A. 31. 
Christian Endeavor, 0:30 P. 31. 
Evening Services, 7:30 P. 31. 
Mid-week Prayer Meeting, 7:30 

P. M.

RELIANCE
KARL J. SCHULTZ

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
IHstrlrl .Managrr 

"Over 400 million In force"

FIRST Cllt'RCn OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST

Friendlyand they are prematurely *g#<l. a 
glance at a few of th* poser* will 
easlaln why. „  . - —~

Dl,t ladles In 1900 bold their 
trains over their arms whll* 
danrinr. »r Irt them drag on th* 
f1»-vs to trio unware twain*?

What kind of night gown* did 
small b*v« of middle class fami
lies wear In 1900t  

What war* th- ***ct dimension* 
oj the 8. «- TUaato? Provld* ac
tual photofTaaha of main salon, 
boat deck, Ufa boat* and J lf*

Christian Science service* ar* 
h*ld every Sunday morning at 
ike «horrh a t East Second S tm t 
at 11:00 o’clock. Subject for to
morrow la "Ar» Sin, Disease aw. 
Death Real?"

Wednesday evening church at 
100 E. 2m. St., at 8:00 c’riock. 0 

This church malntala* a fra* 
Handing Room at th* church where 
th* Blbto acd all authorised Chris
tian Science Llterator* may be 
mod, borrowed or purchased. Open

SANFORD ELECTRIC 
CONTRACTING CO.
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 

RHONE 412 10H MAGNOLIA

Try Our 
Special Squab 
jAnd Turkey

^ 5 .0 0

B. L. PERKINS
SummerlsJustA roundTheCorner

I
 K E E P  MOSQUITOES 
A N D  FLIES AWAY 
BYJHAVING SCREENS 
R E P L A C E D .  A N D  
REPAIRED

HILL LUMBER CO*
•ZIP SERVICB"

.  Huildiag Materials. Lamber. Palate, and OtU.
Yard I Ith aad Holly Rhone 133. ‘

ROBERTS'
Grocery and Meat Market

"Tbs Store •< Service and Qaallty"

/at and PALMETTO - PHONE 39£ Foot Trouble ,
Wo toko car* *f nB Fort D a  

18 years la Orlande
I  .FOOT CLINIC •

an.l vjm ij

------------- ------------ -
,* -miuitlcea appo'ntr '.j

It V...- d , !. ! that the P.-T. A.
p ith. i r.i w li-'oka for the 1
IP.rary at: v htch plan* nei.ij

I com; Lit d f<-r 4 .May Feslivu1 to
1L« • tlic near futurv.
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F l o r i d a ,  s a t i r d a

n  R E T U R N  
$ 8 1 8  P IC K -U P  
O F B U S IN E S S

^(Foreclosure# .F a ll i  
.tl'W ith O p e n in g  Of:

f«»nl llrinhl« Aiklllnn !*«••
KlorkU, ■rronlin* l*» 

lh#re«>f of rtcord in ibr i»«u- 
ll«* mo*r«Jn **f l*#m|i|nl»
KlorMi. In l i l t  lk*ik 2. I*air»IM1. .
N»ii| nrnfwlr i* i»r ••M to m ii«-

f)' I hr Irmia'itf m M iVcfrr
n j  wix.

,U .ipvi Ul Molar It WllJMiX
f«r I'UIntlff

T h ro u g h  courtesy  o f  th e  U . 3 .  D epartm ent o f  A gricu l

tu re  in co-operation w ith  th e  F lorida S tate  M ark e tin g  

Bureau, R. E . W in frey , S anford  represen tative;

FITOi Avene*.
^BUly** Wake, «mcv with Buffa

lo BUT. circa*, cracked hi* whip 
over tha “ six-team  hitch."

They draw ap ln front of for
mer Govoraor Smith’* office 
building and a  caae of beer flown 
from St. Loot* by plana wa* pra- 
"cntcd to tha grinning "Happy 
Warrior" aa ha *tood on th# curb.

“Don’t  touch it dot litg office 
hoar*." ha *ald. but Utar he 
sampled it, »mack*d hia lip*. pro- 
noanc«d It “goad." went off to hi* 
home to rocvlra more brvVrvrjr 
lift*, and then had dinner in a

C a s w e l l )  E n t e r t a i n  
W i t h  B r i d g e  P a r t y

WASHINGTON, — Shire th#) 11 
epeninr «f thr federal horn* loanlJP 
hank sj.tcm in October, 1M2, the *]; 
monthly m l retata farooteaur* — 
flguie- - W  a reduction In all 
but o tr ,.f the flea month* over —- 
the Set (cm *r total of 12,512, the 
board announced recently.

Red.rtfon, n rre particularly J( 
notlrraMc in lii-tricta Where them i 
ate a great number of home fl- j J(, 
M atin- inrtitotmna helonting tn 
• he ny-tr-n »n,| to whiAl larger[ ,N. 
loirs have h .,n adeaneet^ It »a« 
•aid. In mgione where mamhere 1 
nf the sy-imt are few, forcclo*. 
urr« hnr,- tm-n-need. *n*

The figure- compiled by the 
board »hnw that real aatate fore-i 'h; 
•closure ptocredlnga during 1932 ,i, 
were 271!» higher than in 11)211. » l 
Foreeln«.rr, on farma have been,

I c t a r e  I s  G i v e n
D. C. Ceremony arKf l t i .  n\sT»:n « aat.ii

Xrrru'K in m-.nr.nv m v rx .Carefully
That sm t-f suit Py-Ttrtne or s *r,
tain Pinal t*ecr*e iir Pni,,tinnrtLEGAL n o t i c eMrs. 0. B. McCall wa* awarded 

high aeora ptlt* for the woman 
and Wynn W. Potter wa* th* m-

rir.w ti. M>nni: iju l  o*fs*aaat. 
nnn»:u n r  p i ulicatioh

TO: (•Kant, lA l’lnK I.KK, fotom-
lillft, OflltK
Von are hcr>hr ■ •ritcrr.l and ra- 

nillrc.) tn he a nt appear sp it  lea 
1st dar nf Ma> DtJ In the Hill •(
Complaint filed acalml ynu la th* 
nh..«e entllteil Criis* and I'auff.

The Hanfonl Derate. Is hefebr 
l-.isn iit.i n- the newspaper la
nlilrh this onl-r shall he pubtlshtd 
f..r fnnr ennse.'tillve weeks.

Win,-— v. r. Ihmalass. rlsrh 
of sol.l I'irriilt I'nurl. sn*1 the nf ft •
. til an.l thereof this lllh  day of 
Kill, h .» |i I >11.

-v n. norm -tan .
PT»*k,

irv »• i- n u n o ir it.

an appropriate program, a 
M a d  pfetara of Oeaarat 
B .U .  was presented to tha

matlr Nrw. rnlrrnl on liar }i|k, A. 
I* I>11. In %\w «*lrrutl iNiurt e>( Ih* 
rwvnlr•thlr«t Ju<li.ial i*lrettlt of rioritla In anti for H**mln«»l*» l**»un* 
It, In rban tfir, h  m r»rtnln rsusp therein |wiM<h« * herein i htilu.it » 
rnmiNtnt. m <s*ri*«kri»tlon AriMiliH «iul «ti«iln| MiHttr th# U »t of lh*» 
MUir of Kliiiktit. »• |» lit I miff. «ntl \| 1 > |*. I'unolo, a wl-Iotv. mi.t s»th- p»w arr alifi-titliH •, thr tin (* r-igrt. .|
S« Ffbrrlnl limit r In »*l»«i»rwrb, re-i 
ilirrcUtl In stih f.»r Hit* imriHtwo of •ntlpff In* sdM iWrsr, w ill aell t % 
thr highest «tul l.n l kklilpi ft*. 
rs»h a! |»t»Mle ain’tl> n tlnrlnti tl> 
Isval hours of m Ip, lH»foro th,. front 
tlttnr t.f th. «*iintit)- I'lmrl llmt** m tho r n r  of Manf.tr.I. !•« minotr 
iViniiI), Klorttle on MomUt th*- 
fir«l tint ..f Mo, A I*. IMI. lit. follow I MM «|«*4t*rlt.rt1 rr*l estate. all 
HAlr. hlod a it.I twin* In frmlnil.' fount), sidtp of Fl««n4i ii.thiM tu* 
l>r..prrt\ In ral.l 1’lA.il iVrrro 4e» 
BfVlI.ott lit

l*hr XtifthrAat i|i».in»r iN P.’ i l
/if Iht* Nullified*! t| il A r tr t* tMK’,1 
of .\ofth*ra| t|«lBr|.*r tX\\*l|)

dy.y .Uena.siiiaim)i la lni w.a ii.aipiw anw*1“ • • -Himth. Italics 33 »:*»ih. ! liaied ar Hsnfont. rpinrlJi .ihl-
l> >' I ihe I-i dar »f April. A t>. I""- J.OIKH II. HIIAIHIN. J it - Hpevlal Vlsal-r In Ihm-.r-.

ahlpplsa P -ls l lafsnnatfaw fee r r t -
- dar. Ape. T. I**3>

nANrt)lll> -'>VIK f>0 Sectlaa of 
rta rM a : Mint H**r. rained dartaa 
Thursdar n u l l  lU ullnaa mods rare, 
allahlly heilsr wlr# UMinlnr; de
mand sltiw, insrhet dalL (.Uflsads 
f. a h .h irpina pplnl. ttaaad on 
dallierei. s a l —  I—  A L X  (raaapor- 
fn tl-ii fhaia —  l la Ine beMlaa. tn d l-rhlanlly wa.h-d. *-l* das. mean, 
lie, few hlah-r. f-w lawar: >•« do*. 
Mr .Tie. 4 .I..S ni..«tly TO.IIIIAliEXTiih'. Plorlda: iMnnctee*
Haraania 111,11171) warm, partly 
rli.ody llauline* modaratat da- 
mas.I slow, market dalL farlmsd* 
r. n h •hinpina pulat. Ibaaed an dallver-d sal— l-as AIX transpnr- 
tallim rhar*e,I I* Inch aralam Indl, vlduallp.wa.h-i. amt preeftolod, 1-la 
da*. I.’. N Na I l i t .  fair Quality ILr-Oet rrals was had and prw. 
r»..l-d. *-t dm t \  H Ha. I, l i t .  Paw shipments n.lleil unsaid.

I'll ll-kH»:i.l-lf IA: Dull. 44 da- 
areas, rl-ar 4 Pla. arrived: II Sana track. Huppllra nnalarsie. de
mand llekl. mnrkal dull. Klarhla I* lark rrates, wished and pra. 
coaled, and lm.lvIdually washed anil pCeraoled. 3-4 dnS few aalee, 1.13-

SUNDAT
Breakfast: ampafpult, tggu ami 

bacon, whole whewt taaat. milk or 
Lunch or w?fWt CoM

cl pier t df high akocw prfae for tha ,  ^  ,
men at tha brWg# patty given imbs 
b a t night by Dr. and Mra. B. D. ‘
Caswell In honor of the memberu Pi ■■!*»■ r#e • it 
of the Evening Bridge Club. Mr*. fiyyoIlAi* ia  
McCall racclvad a novelty bracalat passed. Raw Tori 
while Mr. Putter raealv.d a silk iT’J'VViEl.on'i. r 
He. Cut prise, an Eaater baakat tntbaafcarr'e 
of novaltla*. want to Mr*. J. D. ,T
WoodlulT. runalgnm.nl i

At th* coccluaion of tho bkldg* 
gamas rofreahmonU, atadntuailng }on'i 'ftaeoand 
an Easter morif, w»r# aertaj- by atCaxta I'I' 
Ih* Hoateaa. A pastel color aebame ARNAff?*l
was earriad out by •  profaalon of mind I. <***Uofc4 
garurn flowers and ferns ar- h ”
ranged In vaaas and bowls about Kl-otlKRi't: »■ 
Ih* party room*. 5£*n*fbl. It- ill

Thoee present war*: Mr. and roiumae yards I 
Mr*. W. C. Hill, Mr. and Mr*. "Jw' i  '

jSSSSSM W t#  riwaaiw
Woodruff, Mr. and Mn. Edmund ------
Malar h. Dr. and Mr*. Charlta L  _ _  ,  _ _
Park. Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Holly. I  j i r A I  U 
Jr., and Mra. J. P. Rldg*. L / l A j / l I i  U

wriaa aoadad: B om  qoarb, 
M com evaporated milk; 1* 
i Irish putatoeu; two No. I  
fork and kaoiM; 4 can* to
il t  hood lot toco; S pounds

(C kapU r of tha U. D. C. 
L A. Douglass. Mra. D. D.' 
0, Mra. W. C. Hin, an!

t .  Raurnlllat raprasenta.1 
ipU r a t ih , esmiaes.
E. A. Douglas* presanUd 

C m  gad gar* a abort talk 
Bat tho V. D. c . Stands 
a which she Mated that ih* 
Wvision ’maintain* fit* 

kXfpa to tk« FIOTida*Stats 
i Tor Wanton and th# Unl- 
*«# Florida. Sho added that 
^  Howard Chapter former- 
Gained a acbolarshlp at th*

hiltM lkf*nilani
•ii ••»• r i  niafr %t i» x
s\Ur \xi» iit TliK ,\f-  
' «»>• t iir  rr.\T>: oy 

Ti» JOHN 
UKUT TST1I KTIlKin* 

•*l«H •*ITTa y n w  TMIIK • Bf4lfM Bll'l fr.!'• .t ml d|ifMr MfH.it Ih*
«.f \u%. u ii .  in ih«* mil
• i f f  f l l e l l  t * V l « * t  f o i l  If.
w 1st111* • !««•«* .111.1 1‘MHII

nf’M.l II. ra hi U hiPfhvt u% Hi*. nrwMf'Atwr i »
-r .1 * »  - h a l l  h *  n n W l U h e t l

• >•«%*>. Nlt %# t A p r k *
\ r  Ikmgtafd, npfV nf 

dll **e«»1t |, iinI |hr t in. t il• I thto 1*1 tUt of ,%|tp||.

dinner, beep roast, gravy, heowaml B ] |;0 t eeiebration hod b*#n lm- 
patatoe*. sliced towata*o and let- poaslbie, crooked elbow, and Joined 
tee*, hat biscuit* and hotter, bo- ^ n 7 thonl, „  of "Prosit" and 
Dana short eake wHh entmed •« * „ • , t„ you." 
whipped cteam. _ Officialdom kept an ty* on thr

MONDAY mounting rrrenoe being washed
B m u . «  " ( S v i u .  — . —

« | #,,Ssw ,̂ *toMt Brewers, with forte# working at

S e S T t S .  n  - m s  d l - ~ .  X ^ d ' S S m p ^ ” ** ^  U’’m adeof U D o - ^ ^ p o t a t ^  . wJ

^ T ,U* tlru l. «i»lu In tea rooms, ineiperiencc.lbutter, boiled cua-W - ^  - t r l -  af buag-sUrtlng and
------ ^------rorarw rt^’:---------- tn«Jsi~A yim ««r’Wwra— rwr

Breakfast: Bran flakes, ha- brew la place* where It never ap- 
rana*. toaat, coffee or milk; lunak paarvd in pte-prohlbltlon day*.
#r supper, potato soup, rarrot « n  Yoa could buy it Id »ome citlc* 
celery salad, broad and butter, with your noon-day sandwich or 
atewed peach**: dlanev,brolbd !!*• at a hot dog stand.
- tomato scallop, ric*. bread and Neighborhood a t o r a a  were 

hatter, tea ar milk. aamag tha first go run out.
Every conceivable f o r m  of 

_  WEDNESDAY transportation was u»—i for dcliv-
Breakfast: grapefruit, oatnvrai, ; r p | •  » ,»  , auu>mobiles.

carn te; one large bunch celery;

iSK.tl >
MAMI KI. A It WlUKIRnOR, 

Hollt'l|,.r fur rvmpUln.int.
i% t iu : n u n  it  t-orNT. t w i t .

TV Tifittti j r t n i  m i . r tn ev e r,
-^ sa - sftiw awsw'neewtvwr.w v a n f i '

T1. M I'll Skt'SIMt.
MArit|(*M' K HKII.I.IR. I’nmrUIn-

N fit,
»• I

VMIt.\ I MK 11.1,1 N*. rwfan.lant 
i m n r n  o r  r i  ni.M A T in t  

TO: WIKA I HKII.I.IX. Utillfonf. 
Main-.
Yno .ft- hrre*hv iinlerptl an4 ra>

qUlrAtl l«* !»*• NlMl ri|*|WAr U|Ktfl lh«
vlM 4.iv ..f Mai m i  in |h -  mil  nf 
Oitmi«li»lfit flint naalml you In (bp 
i Imivi* rnl l t ln l  I’t iu r  «n«l rmirl.

TIm» fkynfunl ll.f.ili. |« hdffbf 
H iy k iw M  at tfir new»p«iMrr in

W«etle|

"•ITT-IvHJT v sc u tt i—i v i, „ewi>»eee1

T^iSw etw iw  r rrW C * “BOWLING NOTES”
Tho N#-lll BoRlor* and Eorrcf 

Oatehel team* cf the Sanford 
Dowling league scored virtorie< 
Thu—day night, the Bottler* win
ning two out of thr** gam— from 
tb* United Lumber team whil* lb, 
Uatchel team won thrao straight 
games from th . House Irani.

Jim Sharon of the ljumbrr 
team bad high three game afaro 
of h29 pins, whil* (iene Terwilli- 
grr of the Ne-IM team ha«l high 
single game arure of 2-13 pin*.

merle* iha Beautiful,'

itm and Lord's Prayer,
A  Candidate To 
Succeed The Late 
H :S  White Stands 
F or' The Following:

itc, School, 
i of General Lac, Miss Carmen Guthrie 

Honored With Party
which thlw i.nlfr *hf»ll h# publlsh#«l 
fi>r feiftr rniiB. ’itllVe* H*t'k«

Wl lhf t  V. I' iMetltflAAA. rtAfll ht 
«ui.l i't.Mft, an'I Ih*. nfftrlnl
b**nl 1 If fca.r | lila 1«Ih ilay «>r Mart’ll, 
\ l» MU.

i ‘.  K ■*#•••# i 
11 l*rUa.I I 4 I |.RATESrd of Ganaral l-ec.

Complimenting Mist Carmen 
Guthrt*. whoa* marriage will take 
place 0n Easier Sunday, Mr*. D. 
L  - Thrasher entertained with a 
bridge party glran yesterday 
afternoon al 3 AO at her homo in 
Dose Court. Vane* and bowl* of 
mlied flower* w en used t« dec
orate th* room* where tha guests 
were entertained.

After ewe raj progression* of 
hri<%* scores' war* added and 
prise* awarded. High score prls# 
waa given to Mrs. B. D. Caswell 
while cut prit* waa presented to 
Mbs Atlura Whitehurst. Aa honor 
guest Mt#e Guthrie received •  uiw. 
manta of tho Occasion. ‘

A t th# tea hour th* bridgo 
tabloa wfi# overlaid with linen 
eovkra and centered with mini*- 
tura- basket* of Easter* oitta and 
other nnvelilss. The Ulltea and 
other ' bridge accasaoriti bora 
Eaater design*. Mrs. Idnton E. 
Allan, Mr*. J. 1). WogAjff. and 
Mrs. B. t>. Ceaargil assbtad Hi 
serving. , ,

Those niasent war*: Mil* Car-1

Municipal Bodies Are 
Failinsr Into Line 
Behind Economists

School. Celeryfeds To Meet 
Newly Formed Or
lando Team Sunday

FraggRWtlon of picture and short 
talk! Mr*. E. A. Douglas*. 

Acceptance Speech. I’rofeasor J. 
TUduft Jacob*.

"Biography of General 1a*,“ E. L 
Lanay- .

Bong, '"Star .Spangled Banner," 
. School.

ihiiama i iiv v i.  4 it iv ii.kishor
H o lk lin r f t 'M in p l.i litn n t.

Score*:

LON DON—Britain’,, chief mu- 
nlclpal bodies have now swung In
to lino with Its leading econombt* 
In supporting *n evpanslonlst pol
icy of public spending to meat In
dustrial depression.

Tbb I, apparent In a resolution 
on unemployment passed h t a 
•onfervor, her, of 88# rvprvsgnta- 
tlvrs of local authoritle* connect
ed with tha County Council* As
sociation and th* Association of 
Municipal Corporation*, nation
wide organisations concerned with 
urban and dblrict administration. 
Th* resolution aajs, “Th# bast 
form of asslatanc* to Ih# nble- 
bodied la th* provision of pro
ductive work, and this conference 
calla o nth* govarnmaat. U> taka 
■tw(«fi Immediately to make the 
pcevatary finance# ntalUW*."

Tha govarnmentl. altliud* waa 
o p ts ln c l to tho conference ky Ble 
Hilton Young, minister of henlth. 
Referring to publb works, Blr 
Hilton said: "Tho noe**hlty of 
avoiding schema* of work which 
either disguise relief as wagaa or 
subsidise wages does not mean

Local baaeball fan, will hnve • 
first opportunity to see what the 
1033 edition of th* Hanford Cel- 
rryferi entry In th* Contn^ Flor-

BAVBlTOtni WATCH repaired 
by atte dim really knows how. 

Vrigga, sJeWilar, Mag. Av*.
GORDON’S KKROfiENR. Quick

LOIx.M  Efl! 1 0 0 K  '
AT 'EM  I  Fxav-.fS! txW tVrm-J 

7NI0IA Of ACCEPTIN' FlOIVcOS 
FROM THAT GUy{ IT flltlf RlflT , 
FER YOU TTAKE PREb'Ef/TS FCC.M 
OlllCR GUYS - >tX/BC SUTP^TD . 
TBE MV GIRL - AINT YA ? ^

Cw74 SOJPli
STOP—l^piir Circld^Of . x 

S u r d e n  C l u b  M e e t s .
Pig ■..'<*** t *
asmQiftft gf m ad»*n oi .th# 
■ Jciraf*  and tka'D lrt Gar- 
Hktral* of tb* G*r4da Club 
dobrd, Is which they ctfm- 
U  make an* drcl*. waa 
iNatarday n to re lu '-k t th* 

Mr*. Roy G. WIlham* In 
Ur with Mr*. E. I. Hoy pra-

I DON’T Kl.’JVJ 
HOW TO ^AV M 

l WITH FlOWFCS

HEYPT mot* ,
jgOtN* WITH THOSE J  ip

FLOWERS? g^ASKMf.BOSS 
S w  004 ROAMS

— I AOf POM MS! 
.V ^ .S  V - A  CfM'VIIVf! i

FIGHTING'j

ST '  >wntrs
TW IDEA?

Orlsndo team will furni«h th# op-' 
position, and ih* local team Is 
MUIftg ready to atop what is ra- 
ported as being a strong combina
tion.' A ’..

Manager^** Barnea today an
nounced that Ttge Minor will plteh 
for Sanford.' Minor, who wdnt to 
Oral* last week after rcrglvb* an 
attraeViM offer to play fb t'th a t 
tram tkja year, returnbd h*rg Inst 
n|ght jh * r  h# waa nuida k ’better 
offer by sponsor* of Saaford’e 
team.' TuBay he eald h# anticipates 
a-great season snd that- W H gtv* 
{tenforil his best efforts. *
^ Cltaril* Abbot, hard-MtUng 
Pensacola infloldar whom BarnOa 
signed last week may b# bar* In 
tlm, for tomorrow’# gam*, Bdrws 
•aid. However, 1/ ha do*# not show 
up. Barn#* beltevas that Boh P itt
man. who hi 'n  this section, Trill 
consent to play at short. . ’

Th# Infield for tomorrow* 
game therefor* will bt na fol|tr#i: 
Barnea at first, Malthy at ■**««• 
Pittman or Abbott at shurt,“E4ote 
Moora at third anil Hart GhapMm 
catching. Roy llarrtagn, Tata 
Newcomb, and Cal Dennis la tb* 
outfield. - u . .

With tha Canlral Florida’ Bkau- 
ball league aaason opening Apr. 
15 when tb* locul team travels to 
Orlando, Horn** expects to drlv*

DEPENDABLE UflP.fi CAR val
ues with tha REEL guarantee, 

Real *  Son*, Dealers, UR Myrtle 
At*.

Adopted by the delegates assembled in Orlando, subject to ratifica 
tion by the several local taxpayers bodies represented. .

WANTED:»« A t j.inss* susslun 
mad* for a garden 

rurt*hkkt ’Tuesday to MuKaa’a 
JuiqfW Garden rear Fort" Plate*. 
It wak decided to Invlla all mam- 
belt i f  tUP Tatioua circle* of tha 
cloW ff'joW  In th* run.
1 T M f  praaant war*: Mr*. Hacry 
H. Searen, Mrs. R. R. Dess, Mra. 
C. •B;';''Ch*tp#nlii5 , Mra. G. C. 
SpdkrMg, Mrs. Roy G. Wlllism*. 
Miif/ ITM . • Schwarts, Mrs. E. I. 
M orf-lhi. It. M. Warren, Mra. 11. 
B. Pops, Mrs. 'll. M. Watson, and 
Mrs. J. C. Benson.

EXPERIENCED 
SALESMAN

d^portunlty to earn up to (250 
* •  month tight now ffjth douhte
earnings a* business increases. 
Steady permanent connection. 
Frafcr man well respected and 
With ability to sail Safety Dcvleoe 
ood Service to Schools, Colleges, 
Shops, Stores, Public Inatltutlon*. 
Truck and Bus Owners, Horn# 
Owners and Farmer*. No house to 
house work but a klgkclass, dlgnl- 
llad poaltlon with one of the 
largest monufacturera of Ita klad 
with A-l rating. Write complete 
4 ,tails of your buitness expert- 
da*g, etc. Distributor Manager. 
Bur M ,  Dayton. Ohio.
IF  YOU WANT A WONDERFUL 

OPPORTUNITY l« moke »I0 o
day opm ting a “Nel'-rhborhood 
Star*” »*nd m# ymjr name Im- 
ikddlotaly. Hnnd - w  Mao. No
(apitol rr  r\nnW-n« needed. 
BTrit# mirk fi • detail). Albert 
Idlla, D U  Moamojth. Cincinnati,

of the Mveral countie* of the State on the baala pf popular 
lion, thua eliminating .the abuses of the fee system. ^

3. We strongly urge the ellmlnatfon of ail unneces
sary appropriations and ail employees that can be dispensed 
with without impairing public service. •

4. We believe that taxes can be greatly reduce^, with* 
out the Impairment of the efficiency of the service, by tho 
reduction of the number of Judicial circuits in the State uf 
Florida.

6. We recommend the enactment of such legislation 
as will give more complete control of the so-called “third 
house’* that has functioned so efficiently a t Tallahassee In 
past sessions of the Legislature and particularly during 4hc 
1931 session of the Legisikture, by the enactment of legis
lation similar to that which prevails in other states, requir
ing all lobbyists to register, giving the names of their em
ployers, the amount of the remuneration they are receiving, 
and the source of the same; and the business for Which 
they are attending the session at the Legislature. •

WE DEMAND—
, (a) A revision of the 8 ts|e Banking laws by 

the ensetment by fine or impri*onment, or both, 
for State bank officials receiving deposits when * 
tho bank is in an  insolvent condition. .

(b) The enactment of laws providing for «  *
'__fine or fmprlaonment. or both, for Stato bank of- M

declares that the

• T h |t Jj^erf fare Boards, Offices, Districts, Commissions 
■nd H w reorlesa permanent political subdivisions to num
bers unknown and purposes unnoeded, each authorised to 
levy taxes upon us, apparently without limit.

That, to live, these conditions must be stopped snd to 
that end, regardless of political parties, we and each of us

J. L. Rrumlay, Mr*. \Y. H. Dram, 
ley, Sirs. Herbert Russril, Mis. L. 
1. Kratltr »rd th* Mlasai Alter* 
Whitehurst, Franc ra Gibson, and 
Dorothea l.awson. Mr*. U A. 
Brumtey, Mr*. Linton E. Alten. 
and Mr*. J. D. Woodruff w*r* tea 
gu»*ta.

7  IFyAASKME IHAfGUY \  
IS 0AN(£ftOUS' FIRST HE \ 
MAKCtJ A PLAT FOR MY GHU-, 
AN NOW H£S TRW  TO FMPAN 
EXCUSE ID FIRE ME / ID U K  
TO KNOCK HIS TEETH 00*1 J 
IIIS NOUTH-BUf I PROMISED /  
x OCNtYieve NOT TO nCHT-^yf , 

HM'M-MM T V '

HO'HO!
YOU tYCXllD oun 
INTO A 6ATTIC 

TOTALLY

yiSSlREE * 
THIS IS GONNA 

BE A BATTLE 
OF WITS.'

EFFICIENCY. MY BW. V AW- YOU MAKEv s  A  meS,ck!l r SICK. EH? WELL,HE 
CAMT TOLERATE ANY SICK 
HELP AROUND THIS HOTEL- 
m ltN  Ytt'Hf <ICK • T0U«C 
INEFFICIENT-AND WMtN 

Y O U W |N E F F W W T - f
out you a o . r
BUTTttri N4g/iT2kagR

ALL- / t lM f lE n .

pledge our efforts snd our votes to reduce these oppressive 
sources of .taxation ,tq the least number necessary to operate 
cur guvcrtnpenl on a safe, aane and economical basis. We 
affirm our faith in our system of representative govern
ment. our loyalty to its principles and our appreciation of 
ita sacred institutions. It is our beltaf that the present 
economic conditions and high governmental coata cannot be 
charged against our ayttem of government but to the mis
use of that system and the apathy of the masses of its citl-

V ,  UNARMED/

T IT  Hr*. )l. Irving LoetUt, 
ireiu* raettr of Holy Cram EpiJ- 
ayalVhurah. laft to4t*y a t  noon 
»r fhlm B**ch after sptuJteg a

'  Mr. and Mr*. H. R. 8t***n*. 
Mia* Habarra Stavans, and Miss 
Mb* Jacobs laft today for Ht.' Pe
tersburg to apand Ih* w**k-«nd 
with Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Stevens.

Glyda A. Byrd and daugh- 
itty Jtan  and Mary Made, 
tons' Beach, at* spentllag 
k-*ad her* with Mr*. J. P. 
Palmatto Avanu*. . .

'  Frlrnd* of John Adam* will rc 
grtrt tp laarn that h# la critically 
ill at tha Atlantic Coast Line llo*. 
pita! In Lakeland where h* under
want aa operation WVdtuadsy. 
Mr*. AdSm* and thair son, Robert, 
havt  been catted from Chester
field. III. i

5 tbsp. water
1-2 cup raisin*

Sift Hour, than m«*iur*. R**lft 
with soda, aalt ami aptcr*. Add 
rolled oata. Craam th# fat, add 
sugar gradjally and continue 
creaming until frao from *ut*r 
grarulcs. Add beaten egg. Com- 
bin* evaporated milk with water 
ami add alterwttely wth dry In- 
gmllcnta to first Hitatwra, bcgln-

We propose m  n legislative program for th* considera
tion of the Association tho following declaration of prin
ciples ►

1. In order to help reduce the burden of operating the 
8Ute of Florida, we recommend that the Legislature of the 
State of Florida enact the necessary legislation to abolish 
All unnecessary bureaus and commissions, such as,

(a) M O T O R  LICENSE DEPARTMENT— 
This department to be abolished; the duties of tho 
department os now odmlnisterctMo be handled by 
tho Office of Comptroller, or Secretary of State;

. the sale of license toga to be mado by County tax 
. collector*, the policing of the department to be 
' done through City and County officers and the tag 

inspectors to be abolished, aa is bow done in other

S tfv e ’a  Placo

POST O FF IC E  
L U N C H  ,

S h o rt O rders

TZANCK BALESMRN. If the 
l-ilae af ladwtrial companies 
il»t you go, write P. 0. Boi THE ADVENTURES OF TOM, DICK AND HARRY

nlng and rnding with dry trgra'li- 
full  to frat m^itur*. b*glnnlng 
amt ending with dry Ingrvdtenta. 
As>I ralalna and nuts with last 
few stir*. Drop by teaspoon!da 
onto an oiled baking abrat. n«ke 
In » moderate oven <P76* F.) about 
10 galaute*. YWId: 9 doa*n 
rookies. ’

CORN FRITTERH'
1 No. 2 can corn, I wall beaten 

tgv. 1 cup Dour. I t - l  teaspoon* 
baking powder, 1-2 toaapaon aalt, 
I taxpoen sugar, milk.

81ft th* flour, aalt and baking 
powder together and ad.l Ik* «ora, 
chofpcd fit*, tho sugar and th* 
*gg well beaten. Add sufficient 
milk to mik# a good drop hatter; 
fry In ibap fa t to a  goldaa Wawp.

TOMATOES SCALLOPED 
I no. I  m  tomato**
S cup* bread crumb#
1-4 onion grated 
1 tbap, margarine or bolter 
Pepper, salt and *ugar 

Arrange th* tomato**, bread 
erumti, oalon and aoaiaslag In 
layoi* In n buttered dtoh, let tS* 
last layer be of m a t t ,  dot with 
margarine or butter aud htks SO 
minute*.

CORN PUDDING
9 table*peons Nuroa 
g tablespoon* flour
1 1-9 cap* hot milk 
f  cups cannotl corn 
1 teaspoon sugar

fleers or d irec to rs  m ilking loons of b ank  funds to  
them selves o f  th e ir  corporations o r oam panies w ith  
w hich th e y  a re  d irec tly  o r  indirectly  connected a t  
th e  tim e th e  loan is m ade.

(c) W e fa v o r  th e  enac tm en t o f  such  law s n s  
will g u a ra n te e  to  depositors th e  s a fe ty  of th e i r  
funds deposited  w ith  the banka of th a  S ta te .

7. We recom m end th e  p a s tin g  of le g iak tth n  to  re t
th e  sa laries o f  S ta te  o fficials and  em ployees ’proportion 
ly .to  saU ries  paid  tn  p riv a te  b a s b m d  fo r  W ndlar w o rk ;  
fo r  th e  e lim ination  o f  all unnecessary  em ployees In  al 
th e  various S ta te  offices. , • . , ,  .

8. W e dem and a  holiday o f  At least fiv*.’y « m  in 
construc tion  of St a t e  h l ghways  In Florida, e r ia # t  dieM te 
a s  m ay be n ecea la ry  to  m a in ta in  o a f  pttoM at MUMUM ’ 
t tm  o f S ta te  h ig h w ay s  And to com plete th e  n e c a U k jr  41 
lin rc o n n e c t io n i and o th e r  proJcCta ad u aH y  under c o m

ry~*hd' Mlaor will aaaTIy Tte IHv 
outolandias huriera of th* ra- 
vamped loop and that N*4te«i»>. 
Abbott and Moore, will mot* than 
uphold th# batting end af th# 
cambiMtlen. . .

A fiaal mooting uf dlroctur* of 
th* Conical Florid* League wlfTba 
held at Orange City T a tA y  
night a l 7:90 o'clock at WMeh 
Urn# franehla# dapoaite aOd te*|aa

p u re , t h is  i s  tmc n w o / w s r & 
LiariN’ srAWBortiio/ o ae re red  
Near ok  oecK ff to w es  r » t  a  a m i  
a n ”  s - r r  fteADV,/ w t  C A p rrf  
moe th is  poo. M ortt r a w r
. AH’ - H O O H .I  . ■ j i

ya  sec w t'o  atcN a r  
t tA  a a i r  overt a poil
HOrtTH A H '  w t b  MAO 
S O M E  P r t e r T Y  M * A V Y  
a  CAS, YA KNOW SQUALLS 
AW 5 UCM ?  TMC'MA MAST * 
w as a  v o a r u r  cwawt  
O H T l L  THE I.AST B l o w -  

v e i l ,  sue COULDN'T HOLD 
MIR OWN, AW AS 1 W A S

comiw&c ow watcm r u e .
— .CAPTAIW S AW M*.
* W A W ’ S A I D ..................

e i s s r  o r  all., c a p t a i n  I 
YOU MUST TSLL Mft ALL 
OP r o u r t  MAXAACIOUS ^
g x p crti* w ce>  A r s e a - ■

ripen under f3»lraiu,a BlntoUc 
conditions, aoat July at th* Cen
tury af Progtvaa eipoaltlva. The 
crass* grov# will b* 4>0# of tho 
main faatura* af Ih* Florida’•*-

PWUY-HIWJ
OPAY, f DOW T

tmiwk rueictV 
^MUCH ro  T ILLt 'M  
Our if  kou 'o u«v ^  
r o  HfAA WHAT / 

HAAeiWCD
tLl t «u y a !*  i

W Zm A R LY ru e  N E X T  MORN I 
S Y L Y /A  C A L L E D  THE. 

ON P IC E  OP CARROL 3 0 T S B Y  
PN O  E N Y /TE P  BOTH Hitt AND  
CAPT. P IN E  CARTER. TO HER. 
HOME TH IS EVENING-. SYLVIA 
IN T E R E S T E D  I N  TH E  F A T E  
O F TOM H A R D Y  A N D  H/S  
BROTHER DICK. HAS DEUOEDX 
TO H E A R  THE STO R Y F IR S T  * 
H AN D  PROM THE LIPS OF PIKE', 
WHO. SUPPOSEDLY WAS O N E  
OP TH E MORE F O R TU N A TE  
TO OR RESCUED PROM TH E  
HIGH S E A S .— w i l l  P I N E  
CON T IH U E  TO CO N CEA L THE  
TRUE EVENTS THAT DiD HAPPEN?

titbit at tb# egpoalllon. v, 1 
According to C. P. -Hamnwrateln 

of th* Fleming* Grata* CaYpte- 
alloa, who has bvc\ giviag tha 
trees Intandad for tb* world*looter all kind* of 

tod knlvaa; pruidng (b) HOTEL COMMISSION—ThU commis
sion to be abolished and the duties of the com- 
■miasion to  bo handled by the Btato Baerd of 
Health, cooperating in enforcement with City and 
i^ounty officers. . ,
: (c) SHELLFISH COMMISSION. G A M E
AND FRESH WATER COMMISSION AND FOR
ESTRY COMMISSION. These all to be abolUhed’ UJt lC si____1 . . .  ■ —.1____ft 41 

dies bust b* potl 
player# will b* tar

fair hi* paUNuior attention,, the 
In**, taken from lhalf natural 
boda last September and WUh

Seminole High Golf 
Team Loses Tourriey el* will b* adopted, and now offl

tbelr- roots in bog** fl«a. foot 
srtoar* and three feet deep, wars ’ 
placed under -akad# far enerva
tion atd have lacreated from II (

FAY CASH for old electric 
-aad MMII motor*, regard- 
'aandltten. Myers. PhoneOrange Trees fro /

Hamit ala High School’e uam of 
four goINra who want to Orlando 
thU morning for a match with 
Orlando High School1* ' team cam* 
away rWflated by a 14 t* t  vndar 
tha Naarau ijntem of tttrlng .Th* 
milch « u  playad *4 tha Dobs- 
dried court*, and lb* Orlmido 
tedm'wlll tarn*.hat* for a return 
msteh aliJaaa ML •

-r Barmaid; LeadgaMV numbor
*1 Liana# nirnipfi* OHiiwo mm»
bor on* ptay*r, white HUy Haw-

to IS Itehe* in haftM.^ 
Another . paoslterity 'W. SHADOW
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